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Oil（石油） 

Saudi Aramco’s $2tn IPO to lift lid on level of kingdom’s 

oil reserves 

FT    2016-11-17 

Saudi Arabia is set to lift the lid on one of the energy industry’s most closely guarded secrets as it prepares to sell 

shares in Saudi Aramco: how much oil lies beneath the desert kingdom’s sands. 

“This is going to be the most transparent national oil company listing of all time,” Khalid al-Falih, the energy 

minister of Saudi Arabia, said in an interview with the Financial Times. 

Saudi officials have consistently said there are about 260bn barrels of proven reserves at the world’s largest oil 

exporter since the formerly US-controlled Saudi Aramco was nationalised in the 1980s. 

But the profiles of oilfields and reserves estimates have remained a source of intrigue among global energy 

executives and investors who have been unable to verify the Saudi figures. 

Mr Falih said independently audited numbers would soon be disclosed. 

“Everything that Saudi Aramco has, that will be shared, that will be verified by independent third parties,” he 

said, adding this would include financial statements, “reserves . . . costs [and] profitability indicators”. 

Speculation about whether detailed data on the kingdom’s reserves — managed by the state oil company — would 

be given to investors has intensified since January, when Saudi Arabia said it was looking at a stock market listing 

of Saudi Aramco that could value the company at $2tn. 

If the government data proved accurate, this would be significant as it would mean the kingdom has managed to 

replace each barrel it has produced with oil from new discoveries or higher estimates of the amount of oil it can 

recover from existing fields. 

沙特将披露本国石油储量详细数据 

出处：FT     2016-11-17 

在沙特阿拉伯准备将沙特阿美(Saudi Aramco)挂牌上市之际，该国将要揭开能源行业保守得最为严密的

秘密之一：在这个沙漠王国的沙土底下究竟埋藏着多少石油。 

沙特能源大臣哈立德•法立赫(Khalid al-Falih)在接受英国《金融时报》采访时表示：“这将是有史以来

最为透明的一次国有石油公司上市。” 

自原本由美国控制的沙特阿美上世纪 80 年代被收归国有以来，沙特官员一直表示，该国已探明石油

储量约为 2600 亿桶。 

但一直无法证实沙特方面数据的全球能源高管和投资者，仍然对各油田剖面情况和储量估测保持着浓

厚的兴趣。 

法立赫表示，将很快公布经过独立审计的数据。 

他表示，“沙特阿美的一切都将公之于众，由独立第三方核实”，并补充称，这将包括财报，“储量……

成本（和）盈利指标”。 

自今年 1 月以来，有越来越多的人在猜测该国石油储量的详细数据（由沙特阿美管理）是否将提供给
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投资者。今年 1 月沙特表示，正考虑将沙特阿美挂牌上市，该公司估值可能高达 2 万亿美元。 

如果沙特政府的数据准确的话，这将是一件意义重大的事情，因为它将意味着，要么是该国成功实现

了生产的每一桶石油都有新发现的石油替补，要么是该国提高了对现有油田可开采量的预估。 

New Energy（新能源） 

Why the future belongs to decentralised renewables   

By John Mathews 

 22 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/future-belongs-decentralised-renewables-37294/ 

What the future of our energy system will look like continues to be a subject of heated debate. According to one 

well-established tradition, writes Professor John Mathews of Macquarie University  the route to decarbonisation 

will run via massive nuclear power systems to the hydrogen economy. 

But China and to some extent India are emerging as the principal practitioners of an alternative vision of energy 

growth, underpinning their vast industrialisation efforts with conventional renewables that are the products of 

manufacturing. According to Mathews, the world is much more likely to follow the second route. Renewables, he 

argues, are benign, provide energy security, create jobs and above all are the least expensive option. 

How we envision the future of our energy systems is important as this tends to drive our policies and decisions. In 

a new scientific paper, “Competing principles driving energy futures: Fossil fuel decarbonisation vs. 

manufacturing learning curves”, published this month in the journal Futures, I contrast two broad energy visions. 

Both are based on an argument concerning the phasing out of fossil fuels. One envisions a process of 

decarbonisation that evolves towards a centralised energy system based mainly on hydrogen, which includes 

large-scale ‘zero emission power plants” (ZEPPs), to be reached through the route of a massive expansion of 

nuclear power. The other, alternative vision is based on the expansion of decentralised renewable energies systems, 

such as wind and solar power, which are products of manufacturing and which embody increasing returns and 

decreasing costs. In this alternative vision, decarbonisation is not the primary driver but instead the side effect of a 

process of creative destruction of fossil fuels by lower-cost renewables. 

The IIASA view of decarbonisation 

The first “centralised” vision was developed by scholars who in the past were associated with the International 

Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA),  an East-West research centre based in Laxenburg near Vienna 

founded jointly by the US and Soviet Academies of Science. It was first developed by the visionary physicist 

Cesare Marchetti when working at IIASA in the 1970s. It displays a marked techno-bias towards giga-scale 

nuclear power and the hydrogen economy as well as a marked disdain for present trends towards solar, wind and 

renewables generally. 

The fact is that there is no relentless process of fossil fuel decarbonisation, leading inevitably to a hydrogen 

economy 

Marchetti developed a ‘master-concept’ of decarbonisation as the driver of energy transitions, culminating  in an 

article published in Futures in 1986, where he outlined his idea of a 50-year pulse underlying transitions in 

technology in energy, power and transport systems. Marchetti viewed energy transitions as moving ineluctably 

from one fuel source to another with continually lower carbon: hydrogen ratio: the sequence goes from wood 
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(with a C:H ratio of 10:1, to coal, with a ratio of 1:1, to oil, with ratio of 1:2 and then natural gas (mostly methane, 

or CH4), with a consequent ratio of 1:4. The sequence culminates in hydrogen, where there is no carbon at all. 

This was surely an elegant idea, and it seemed to be based on an observable gradual decline in global carbon 

intensity in the real world, as shown in this figure: 

Fig. 1. Declining global carbon intensity, 1860-1990 

 

Source: Ausubel 1996, after Marchetti 1985 

The problem is that this trend has recently reversed or at least stalled. 

There has been no secular decline in global carbon intensity in the last two decades, as can be seen in this chart 

from the International Energy Agency (IEA): 

Fig. 2. Global carbon intensity, 1990-2010 
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Source: International Energy Agency (2013), Tracking Clean Energy Progress 2013, OECD/IEA, Paris. 6DS: a 

trajectory assumed to result in temperature increase of 6 degrees C; 4DS a trajectory corresponding to 4 degrees C; 

and 2 DS corresponding to 2 degrees C. 

The fact is that there is no relentless process of fossil fuel decarbonisation, leading inevitably to a hydrogen 

economy, and there is no clockwork mechanism, as Marchetti believed, driving substitution of energy sources one 

after another in a sequence leading from highly carbonised to the least carbonised source. 

Marchetti’s notion of a relentless process of fossil fuel decarbonisation was a clever depiction of the way things 

stood in the world by the 1970s – but shocks like the oil shock of the 1970s (OPEC in 1973 and Iran in 1979), and 

the ‘China shock’ of rapid industrialisation utilising coal in the 2000s, and now the ‘India shock’ following 

perhaps a decade behind – not to mention the American coal seam gas ‘shock’ and the (small) inducements 

towards energy efficiency and renewables provoked by the ‘climate shock’ have all played their part in destroying 

the statistical regularity of the system. 

Zero Emission Giga-Power Plants 

Resting on the false foundations of a purported ‘decarbonisation’ driving the energy system towards nuclear and 

hydrogen, scholars in the IIASA tradition then make their own techno-optimistic proposals for giga-scale power 

plants (zero emission power plants, or ZEPPs) and their Continental Super Grids (CSGs) that (it is argued) are the 

only options that are consistent with these (non-existing) trends. 

If we take China for example, we see that wind power in that country already exceeded the contribution of nuclear 

in terms of capacity by 2009 and in terms of electric energy generated by 2012 

Marchetti envisioned the creation of giga-scale ‘energy islands’ which would be producers of nuclear power and 

nuclear-power-based hydrogen, standing apart from the wider industrial system, feeding their massive 

contribution to a global grid. All of this is very interesting – but quite irrelevant to the energy choices having to be 

made by countries today. Continental Super Grids (CSG) fed by dozens or so enormous ZEPPs seem an extremely 

unlikely pathway of energy evolution at a time when Google in the US cannot even negotiate a connection and 

transmission across the country for its proposed Atlantic Wind Connection. What is rarely canvassed in these 

discussions of a possible nuclear giga-future is the counter tendency towards smaller, modular nuclear reactors, 
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which may be simpler, safer and cheaper than their giga-scale competitors. Bigger is not always better. 

The validity of conventional renewables 

The proponents of a centralised view in the IIASA tradition are quite disdainful of conventional renewable energy, 

especially solar and wind power. They tend to ignore hydropower altogether, as it does not fit into their scheme, 

although some countries, like Norway and Brazil, have largely built their electricity systems on it. 

Wind power they disregard on the basis of its low power density and its supposed impossible demand on land 

areas. But if we take China for example, we see that wind power in that country already exceeded the contribution 

of nuclear in terms of capacity by 2009 and in terms of electric energy generated by 2012, as shown in Fig. 3. 

Fig. 3  Electricity generation: Wind power vs. nuclear in China 

 

Source: Mathews and Tan (2015). Primary data up to 2007 for wind power capacity and generation is available 

from the BP Statistical Review of World Energy 2014; data for the years 2008-2014 is available from the China 

Electricity Council; data for nuclear power capacity up to 2007 is from the EIA International Energy Statistics 

database. 

Wind power is also frequently criticised for making excessive resource demands, but, as I show in another paper 

(Mathews and Tan, 2014), 1 TW of wind power, equivalent to the entire US electric generating system, requires 

29 million tonnes of iron, 90 million tonnes of steel and 350 million tonnes of concrete. In China alone, the year 

2012 saw the country’s industry producing 709 million tonnes of crude steel and 654 million tonnes of pig iron. 

So materials supply is not the issue. 

The IIASA case against solar is built on equally flimsy foundations, e.g. assuming that solar panels “remain stuck 

at about 10% efficiency”, which is simply untrue. In Italy the Montalto di Castro solar PV power farm has been 

completed, covering 1.7 km2 with panels rated at 84 MW, and generating 140 GWh of electricity in a year. This is 

a real capacity factor of 19%. If we take these data and scale this up to the 1 TW of the entire US power system, 

we would need a land area of 20,000 km2 – or just over 0.2% of the US land area of 9.6 million km2. 

An alternative vision of our energy future 
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Let me develop the real reasons why conventional renewables are likely to emerge as the dominant primary 

energy sources in the first half of the 21st century. The fundamental advantages of renewables, as revealed by 

practical experience in China as well as in industrialised countries like Germany where an energy transformation 

is well under way, are these. 

As they scale renewable energies do not present greater and greater hazards. Instead they are relatively benign 

technologies, without serious risk 

They are clean (low to zero-carbon); they are non-polluting (important in China and India with their high levels of 

particulate pollution derived from coal); they tap into inexhaustible energy sources; and they have close-to-zero 

running costs since they do not need fuel. They are also diffuse, which should be viewed as an advantage, since 

this means that renewable sources are decentralised, and can be harvested by both large and by small operations. 

So they are eminently practicable. 

Some advantages of renewables are not at all obvious and need to be made explicit. Fundamentally, they are 

scalable. They can be built in modular fashion – one solar panel, 100 solar panels, 1000 solar panels. As they are 

replicated in this fashion so their power ratings continue to rise, without complexity cutting back on efficiency. 

This cannot be said of nuclear reactors, which have an optimal operational size – below which or above which the 

plant under-performs. 

Moreover as they scale they do not present greater and greater hazards. Instead they are relatively benign 

technologies, without serious risks. When they use hazardous materials, such as the cadmium in Cd-Te solar, the 

solution would be to recycle materials in order to minimise the use and waste of virgin materials. 

Most importantly, the superiority of conventional renewables lies in their cost reduction trends which are linked to 

the fact that they are always the products of manufacturing – and mass production manufacturing, where 

economies of scale really play a role. This means that they offer genuine energy security in so far as 

manufacturing can in principle be conducted anywhere. There are no geopolitical pressures stemming from 

accidents of chance where one country has deposits of a fossil fuel but another does not. Manufactured devices 

promise an end to the era in which energy security remains closely tied to geopolitics and the projection of armed 

force. As Hao Tan and I put it in our article published in Nature, manufacturing renewables provides the key to 

energy security. 

Manufacturing is characterised by improving efficiencies as experience is accumulated – with consequent cost 

reductions captured in the learning or experience curve. Manufacturing generates increasing returns; it can be a 

source of rising incomes and wealth without imposing further stresses on the earth. Add to these advantages that 

renewables promise economic advantages of the first importance: they offer rural employment as well as urban 

employment in manufacturing industry; they offer an innovative and competitive energy sector; and they offer 

export platforms for the future. 

The real driver of the renewable energy revolution is not government policy, or business risk-taking, or consumer 

demand. It is, quite simply, the reduction of costs  

This is to list the advantages of renewables without even mentioning their low and diminishing carbon emissions. 

Indeed they offer the only real long-term solution to the problem of cleaning up energy systems. 

With all these advantages, it is little wonder that China and now India are throwing so much effort into building 

renewable energy systems at scale. These are not exercises undertaken for ethical or aesthetic purposes, but as 

national development strategies of the highest priority. 

So the real driver of the renewable energy revolution is not government policy, or business risk-taking, or 

consumer demand. It is, quite simply, the reduction of costs – to the point where renewables are bringing down 

costs of generating power to be comparable with the use of traditional fossil fuels, and with the promise of 

reducing these costs further still. Supergrids are also being promoted for renewables, but these are very different 

conceptions, based on integrating numerous fluctuating sources in IT-empowered grids, offering the same 

practicable, scalable and replicable energy future. 
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Against these advantages, the obstacles regularly cited are small indeed. There is the fluctuating nature of 

renewables, which can be addressed by various forms of systems integration (smart grids, demand response) and 

of course through energy storage, which is moving into the same kind of cost reduction learning curve that has 

characterised solar and wind power, promising rapid diffusion of both commercial and domestic energy storage 

units. With rapidly falling costs of storage providing the buffer that can even out fluctuating levels of generation, 

there is no further serious argument against renewables. 

I conclude that of the two competing principles, the one based on decarbonisation and giga-scale nuclear plants 

producing hydrogen is destined to remain a fantasy, while the other based on renewables and the manufacturing of 

renewables devices, with their declining costs, is destined to power the further industrialisation of emerging giants 

like China and India. Donald Trump will discover this if he delivers on his campaign promise of a 100% pro-fossil 

fuels course and negates a renewables future. 

为什么未来属于分散式可再生能源 

2016 年 11 月 22 日      作者：John Mathews      出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

我们未来的能源系统将会变成什么样，一直是大家激烈讨论的一个题目。根据一个固定的传统，麦格

理大学的 John Mathews 教授写道，脱碳的路线将通过大规模核电系统运行到氢能经济。 

但是，在某种程度上来说，中国和印度都正成为能源增长的另一种蓝图的最主要的实践者，支持着他

们为传统新能源付出的巨大的工业化努力的是生产的产品。根据 Mathews 所说，这个世界更可能跟随第二

种路径。他认为可再生能源是良性的，提供了能源安全、职位，还有最主要的是最便宜的选择。 

我们如何展望我们能源系统的未来是很重要的，当这可能会左右我们的政策和决定。在这个月《未来》

杂志上发表的一个新的科学论文中，“驱动能源未来的竞争原则：化石燃料去碳化和制造学习曲线的对比”，

我比较了两大类能源未来。 

它们都是基于关于逐步淘汰化石燃料的观点。一个展望朝着主要基于氢气的中心化能源系统进化的去

碳过程，包括大规模“零排放发电厂”（ZEPPs），是通过大规模扩大核能的路线达到的。另一个蓝图是基

于去中心化可持续能源系统的扩展，例如风能和太阳能，这些都是制造业的产物，并且体现了回报的增加

和成本的减少。在另一种蓝图中，去碳化不是主要的驱动者，而是低成本可再生能源对化石燃料的创造性

破坏过程的副作用。 

国际应用系统分析研究所对去碳化的观点 

第一个“中心化”观点是由过去和国际应用系统分析研究所合作（IIASA）的学者们提出的，该研究

所是一家由美国和苏联科学院共同创立的位于维也纳附近拉克森堡的东西方研究中心。这个概念首先是由

1970 年代在 IIASA 工作的有远见的物理学家 Cesare Marchetti 提出的。它显示出对千兆级核能和氢经济的

明显技术偏向，以及对目前太阳能，风能和可再生能源的趋势的明显鄙视。 

事实是没有一直持续的化石燃料脱碳过程，不可避免地导致了氢经济。 

Marchetti 提出了脱碳作为能源转化驱动的一个“重要概念”，在 1986 年的《未来》杂志上发表的文章

中达到顶峰，在该文章中他概述了他对基于能源、电力和交通系统技术转换的 50 年驱动的想法。Marchetti

将能量转换视为从一个燃料来源不可避免地向着另一个更低碳氢比的来源转变：转变的顺序从木头（碳氢

比为 10:1），到煤炭（碳氢比为 1:1），到碳氢比为 1:2 的石油，接着是碳氢比为 1:4 的天然气（大多数是甲

烷）。该序列最终到了根本就没有碳的氢气。 

只当然是一个讲究的想法，并且这看起来是基于一个真实世界上对全球碳浓度可观测的渐进的减少，

如图所示： 

图 1. 1860-1990 年全球碳浓度减少 
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来源：Ausubel 1996，在 Marchetti 1985 之后 

问题是这个趋势目前反转了，或者至少停止了。 

在过去的 20 几年中，没有长期的全球碳浓度减少，可以从国际能源局(IEA)的表中看出： 

图 2. 1990-2010 年度的全球碳浓度 

 

来源：国际能源局（2013），跟踪清洁能源研究进展 2013，经合组织/国际能源机构，巴黎. 6DS：假设

导致温度增加 6 摄氏度的轨迹; 4DS 对应于 4℃的轨迹; 和 2DS 对应于 2℃。 

事实是没有一直持续的化石燃料脱碳过程，不可避免地导致了氢经济，并且没有发条机制，正如马凯
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蒂所认为的，以高度碳化到最少碳化源的顺序，依次驱动能源的替代。 

Marchetti 认为，化石燃料脱碳过程的概念巧妙地描述了 20 世纪 70 年代世界所处的方式 - 但是像 20

世纪 70 年代的石油冲击（1973 年的 OPEC 和 1979 年的伊朗）和在 2000 年代的利用煤的迅速工业化的“中

国冲击”，现在跟随着可能在十年后的“印度冲击”， - 更不用说美国煤层气“冲击”和 “气候冲击”引

起的朝着能源效率和可再生能源的（小）诱因，都在破坏系统的统计规律性方面发挥了作用。 

零排放千兆发电厂 

基于所谓的“脱碳”的错误基础导致了能源系统向核能和氢能转变，然后，IIASA 传统的学者对千兆

级发电厂（零排放发电厂 ZEPP）提出自己的技术乐观的建议，并且他们的大陆超级网格（CSG）是（存

在争议的）唯一符合这些（不存在的）趋势的选项。 

以中国为例，我们可以看到，该国的风力发电量在 2009 年已经超过了核能在能力方面的贡献，以及

2012 年产生的电能。 

Marchetti 设想建立千兆级的“能源岛”，这将是核电和核能氢的生产者，与更广泛的工业系统分离，

为全球电网提供巨大的贡献。 所有这一切都非常有趣 - 但与当今国家必须做出的能源选择无关。 大陆超

级网格（CSG）由几十个或以上的 ZEPP 供给似乎是一个极不可能的能量演变的途径，当在美国谷歌甚至

不能为了大西洋风连接谈判在全国各地连接和传输的建议。在对可能的核万兆未来的这些讨论中很少被讨

论的是对小型模块化核反应堆的反向倾向，其可能比其千兆级竞争者更简单，更安全和更便宜。更大并不

总是更好的。 

常规可再生能源的有效性 

IIASA 传统的集中观点的支持者对常规可再生能源非常蔑视，特别是对太阳能和风力发电。他们往往

忽略水电，因为它不适合他们的计划，虽然一些国家，如挪威和巴西，已经大量建立了他们的电力系统。 

风电在其低功率密度和其对陆地区域的不可能的需求的基础上被他们忽略。但是，如果我们以中国为

例，我们可以看到，该国的风力发电量在 2009 年已经超过核能在能力方面的贡献，并且在 2012 年产生的

电能方面已经超过了核电，如图 3 所示。 

图 3. 电力发电：中国风能和核能的比较 
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来源：Mathews 和 Tan (2015)。到 2007 年风力发电容量和发电量的主要数据可从“世界能源统计年鉴

2014”获得; 2008 - 2014 年的数据可从中国电力委员会获得; 截至 2007 年的核电能力数据来自 EIA 国际能

源统计数据库。 

风能也经常被批评为过度的资源需求，但正如我在另一篇论文（Mathews 和 Tan，2014）中所示，1 TW

的风力相当于整个美国发电系统，整个美国发电系统需要 2900 万吨铁， 9000 万吨钢和 3.5 亿吨混凝土。

仅在中国，2012 年该国的工业生产了 7.09 亿吨粗钢和 6.54 亿吨生铁。所以材料供应不是问题。 

IIASA 针对太阳能的案例建立在同样脆弱的基础上。比如假设太阳能电池板“保持在约 10％的效率”，

这是不真实的。在意大利，Montalto di Castro 太阳能光伏发电场已经建成，面积为 1.7 平方公里，面板额

定功率为 84 兆瓦，年发电量为 140 吉瓦时。这是 19％的实际容量系数。如果我们把这些数据扩大到整个

美国电力系统的 1TW，我们将需要 20,000 平方公里的土地面积，或者仅仅超过美国土地面积 960 万平方

公里的 0.2％。 

我们的能源未来的另一个蓝图 

让我阐述传统可再生能源在 21 世纪前半叶可能成为主要的主要能源的真正原因。 可再生能源的基本

优势，如中国以及如德国的工业化国家的实践经验所揭示的那样，其中能源转型正在进行之中。 

当他们规模化可再生能源时，不会产生越来越大的危害。相反，它们是相对良性的技术，没有严重的

风险。 

它们是清洁的（低至零碳）; 它们是无污染的（在中国和印度很重要，它们有来自煤的高水平的颗粒

污染）; 他们利用了不竭的能源; 并且它们具有接近于零的运行成本，因为它们不需要燃料。它们也是分

散的，应该被视为一个优势，因为这意味着可再生能源是分散的，可以通过大型和小型作业来收获。 所

以他们是非常可行的。 

需要明确的是可再生能源的一些优势并不明显。基本上，它们是可扩展的。它们可以以模块化方式建

造-一个太阳能电池板，100 个太阳能电池板，1000 个太阳能电池板。因为它们以这种方式复制，所以它们

的功率额定值继续上升，没有复杂性削减效率。这不能说具有最佳操作规模的核反应堆，低于或高于该最

低操作规模的工厂运行不佳。 

此外，当它们规模化时，它们不存在更大和更大的危险。相反，它们是相对良性的技术，没有严重的

风险。当他们使用危险材料，例如 Cd-Te 太阳能中的镉时，解决方案将是回收材料，以便最小化原始材料

的使用和浪费。 

最重要的是，传统可再生能源的优越性在于它们的成本降低趋势，这与它们总是制造业和大规模生产

制造业的产品有关，而制造业和大规模生产制造业的规模经济实际上发挥了作用。这意味着它们提供真正

的能源安全，目前原则上制造可以在任何地方进行。一个国家存在化石燃料而另一个国家没有化石燃料的

偶然机会不会产生地缘政治压力。制造的装置承诺结束能源安全仍然与地缘政治和武装力量投射密切相关

的时代。正如 Hao Tan 和我在《自然》杂志上发表的文章中所说，制造可再生能源是能源安全的关键。 

制造的特点是随着经验积累提高效率，从而在学习或经验曲线中降低成本。制造业产生越来越大的回

报; 它可以是收入和财富增加的来源，而不对地球施加进一步的压力。除了这些优点，可再生能源具有第

一重要的经济优势：它们提供农村就业以及制造业的城市就业; 他们提供创新和竞争能源部门; 并为未来

提供出口平台。 

可再生能源革命的真正驱动力不是政府政策，或商业风险，或消费需求。很简单，是成本的降低。 

这是为了列出可再生能源的优势，甚至不提它们的低碳和减少的碳排放。事实上，它们为清理能源系

统的问题提供了唯一真正的长期解决方案。 

凭借所有这些优势，毫不奇怪，中国和现在的印度正在大规模地投入大量的精力来建设可再生能源系

统。 这些不是为了伦理或美学目的而进行的锻炼，而是作为最高优先级的国家发展战略。 

因此，可再生能源革命的真正驱动力不是政府政策，或商业风险，或消费需求。简而言之，是降低成

本-到可再生能源降低发电成本，使其与使用传统化石燃料相当的程度，以及进一步降低这些成本的承诺。 
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超级电网也被推广用于可再生能源，但是这些是非常不同的概念，基于在 IT 授权电网中集成许多波动源，

提供相同的可行，可扩展和可复制的能源未来。 

针对这些优点，定期引用的障碍确实很小。可再生能源的波动性质可以通过各种形式的系统集成（智

能电网，需求响应）来解决，当然也可以通过能量存储来实现，这种能量存储正在转向同一种具有太阳能

和风能的成本降低学习曲线，商业和国内储能单元有希望快速扩散。随着存储成本的迅速下降，提供缓冲

区，甚至可以忽略生产的波动，对可再生能源没有进一步的严重争论。 

我得出结论，在这两个竞争原则中，基于脱碳和千兆级核电厂生产氢气的原则注定仍然是一个幻想，

而另一个基于可再生能源和可再生能源设备的制造，其成本下降注定推动中国和印度等新兴巨头的进一步

工业化。唐纳德•特朗普会发现这一点，如果他实现 100％前化石燃料过程和否定可再生能源的未来的运动

承诺。 

Nearly 50 poor nations commit to 100% renewables by 

2050  

By Sophie Vorrath  

23 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/nearly-50-poor-nations-commit-100-renewables-2050/ 

Nearly 50 of the world’s most disadvantaged nations have pledged to fast-track their shift to 100 per cent 

renewable energy and to ratchet up emissions reductions, in a gesture that helped to close COP22 talks in 

Marrakech on a note of inspiration and determination. 

In a statement issued in the final hours of the UN climate meeting, representatives from the 48-nation Climate 

Vulnerable Forum – a group of countries disproportionately affected by climate change – pledged to move to 100 

per cent renewable energy generation between 2030 and 2050. 

The plan, called the Marrakech Vision, promises that the Forum’s members will “strive to meet 100 per cent 

domestic renewable energy production as rapidly as possible, while working to end energy poverty and protect 

water and food security, taking into consideration national circumstances”. 

The 48 countries – which include 5 Pacific Island nations and close neighbours to Australia Papua New Guinea 

and East Timor, as well as Afghanistan, the Philippines, Bangladesh and Guatemala – also agreed to update their 

national plans on cutting carbon before 2020 and to develop long-term plans as soon as possible. 

The move was roundly hailed by COP22 delegates as both inspirational and ambitious – particularly in light of the 

reluctance of some of the world’s most advanced economies, like Australia, to set even 50 per cent renewable 

energy targets. 

But for the countries in the CVF – among them the Philippines, where coal accounted for nearly 45 per cent of 

power generation in 2015 – it is simply what has to be done. 

“We are pioneering the transformation towards 100 percent renewable energy, but we want other countries to 

follow in our footsteps in order to evade catastrophic impacts we are experiencing through hurricanes, flooding 

and droughts,” said Mattlan Zackhras, minister in assistance to the President of the Marshall Islands. 

“We shouldn’t see it as a burden, but an opportunity,” said Bangladesh’s adviser at the forum, Saleemul Huq. 

“Climate vulnerable countries can seize those opportunities,” he said. 

“We don’t know what countries are still waiting for to move towards net carbon neutrality and 100 per cent 

renewable energy,” said Coast Rica’s environment minister, Edgar Gutierrez. “All parties should start the 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/nearly-50-poor-nations-commit-100-renewables-2050/
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transition, otherwise we will all suffer.” 

And finally Salaheddine Mezouar, the president of the Marrakech climate summit and foreign minister for 

Morocco (Morocco is a member of the CVF) had a message more directly aimed at America’s president-elect, 

Donald Trump. 

“We count on your pragmatism as well as your commitment to the spirit of the international community, in a 

huge struggle for our future, for the planet, for humanity and the dignity of millions and millions of people,” 

Mezouar said in response to a question at the summit’s final press conference. 

“This is about what our planet is going to be tomorrow, and what we are going to leave behind.” 

The members of the Climate Vulnerable Forum that have signed up to the agreement are: Afghanistan, Haïti, 

Philippines, Bangladesh, Honduras, Rwanda, Barbados, Kenya, Saint Lucia, Bhutan, Kiribati, Senegal, Burkina 

Faso, Madagascar, South Sudan, Cambodia, Malawi, Sri Lanka, Comoros, Maldives, Sudan, Costa Rica, Marshall 

Islands, Tanzania, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Mongolia, Timor-Leste, Dominican Republic, Morocco, 

Tunisia, Ethiopia, Nepal, Tuvalu, Fiji, Niger, Vanuatu, Ghana, Palau, Viet Nam, Grenada, Papua New Guinea, 

Yemen, and Guatemala.   

近 50 个贫困国家承诺在 2050 年前实现 100%可再生能源 

2016 年 11 月 23 日     作者：Sophie Vorrath     出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au/  

近 50 个世界最不发达国家已经承诺，将快速转型为 100%的可再生能源，同时提高减排任务，这一表

态为第 22 届在马拉喀什结束的气候变化大会添上了一个决心和鼓舞的注脚。 

在联合国气候会议最后几个小时发表的一份声明中，来自 48 个国家气候脆弱性论坛的代表们（一批

受不均衡气候变化影响的国家），承诺将在 2030 年至 2050 年间将实现 100%的可再生能源发电。 

该计划被称为“马拉喀什愿景”，该论坛的成员承诺，将“考虑到国家情况，努力满足国内 100%的可

再生能源生产的迅速发展，同时努力结束能源贫困以及保护水和粮食安全”。 

这 48 个国家–包括 5 个太平洋岛国和近邻澳大利亚的巴布亚新几内亚和东帝汶，以及阿富汗、菲律

宾、孟加拉和瓜地马拉–也同意在 2020 年前更新其降低碳排放的计划，同时尽快制定长远计划。 

第 22 届气候变化大会上代表们的行为既鼓舞人心又雄心勃勃–尤其是一些世界上最先进的经济体，

比如澳大利亚，设置了高达 50%的可再生能源目标。 

但在气候脆弱性论坛（CVF）中的国家——其中包括菲律宾，在 2015 年其煤炭发电占了近 45%的发

电比例——所以需要做什么是一目了然的。 

“我们正在向开拓 100%可再生能源转变，但我们希望其他国家跟随我们的脚步，以避免我们经历过

的飓风、洪水和干旱等灾难性影响，”马绍尔群岛总统及部长 Mattlan Zackhras 说。 

“我们不应该把它看作是一个负担，而是一个机会，”孟加拉国的顾问 Saleemul Huq 在座谈会上说。

“气候脆弱的国家可以抓住这些机会，”他说。 

“我们不知道那些仍然对无碳和 100 %的可再生能源进行观望的国家在犹豫什么，”哥斯达黎加环境部

长 Edgar Gutierrez 说。“所有的政党都应该开始转型，否则我们都会受到影响。” 

最后是马拉喀什气候峰会的主席和摩洛哥外长（摩洛哥是气候脆弱性论坛的成员）Salaheddine Mezouar

有一个更直接针对当选美国总统的唐纳德•特朗普的信息。 

“我们指望你的实用主义以及对国际社会精神的承诺，来为我们未来，为地球，为人类和数百万人的

尊严进行一场伟大的斗争，”Mezouar 对峰会的最后一次新闻发布会上的一个问题的回应。 

“这是关乎于我们星球的未来会怎样，以及我们会为后代留下什么。” 

气候脆弱性论坛中已经签署了该协议的成员国家有：阿富汗，海地，菲律宾，孟加拉，洪都拉斯，卢

旺达，巴巴多斯，肯尼亚，圣卢西亚，不丹，基里巴斯，塞内加尔，布基纳法索，马达加斯加，南苏丹，

http://reneweconomy.com.au/nearly-50-poor-nations-commit-100-renewables-2050/
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柬埔寨，马拉维，斯里兰卡，科摩罗伊斯兰，马尔代夫，苏丹，哥斯达黎加，马绍尔群岛，坦桑尼亚，刚

果民主共和国，蒙古，东帝汶，多米尼加共和国，摩洛哥，突尼斯，埃塞俄比亚，尼泊尔，图瓦卢，斐济，

尼日尔，瓦努阿图，加纳，帕劳，越南，格林纳达，巴布亚新几内亚，也门和瓜地马拉。 

Lessons for new large-scale solar plant from open data 

By Ketan Joshi 

24 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/lessons-new-large-scale-solar-plant-open-data-68685/ 

Australia is the sunniest country on the planet. ARENA’s recent large-scale solar competitive round has helped to 

drive down costs of capturing this abundant resource on a large scale, but existing solar projects – namely the two 

plants developed by AGL at Nyngan and Broken Hill – are feeding into the growth of the industry with the release 

of fascinating data sets that provide real insights into the unique conditions experienced by big solar in the 

Australian landscape. 

Below, a glance into what this data means for new big solar plants in Australia: 

 

The chart above shows total generation at the Nyngan and Broken Hill plants. Unsurprisingly, seasonality plays a 

big part in the output of the two solar farms. Generation in the warmer months peak at around 35 gigawatt hours – 

enough to power around 65,000 households over that month. 

In the midst of winter, total generation is 17 gigawatt hours – still a substantial amount. Expected periods of low 

output can inform developers and operators of when to schedule maintenance, cleaning and necessary downtime. 

Forecast uncertainty 

The data also reveals that solar output can vary greatly throughout the day. The charts below show the maximum 

and minimum output , alongside the average for the time period: 
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Though the average is closer to the top of the range, suggesting the solar farms generate more often at the higher 

levels of their capacities, the lows and highs of solar output raise the importance of forecasting output, as clouds 

can have a big impact on this. And, even on cloudy days, the farms still generate electricity. 

It’s also worth noting that ARENA is building capacity in the industry to deal with this variability by supporting 

research into solar forecasting). 

The future of large-scale solar 

A range of new technologies will impact the deployment and investment potential of large-scale solar in Australia 

– specifically, technologies that can shift the daily profile of solar output closer to the way we consume electricity. 

AGL Energy included New South Wales demand in their data set. The chart below compares the daily output 

profile to daily demand: 
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Though our current system can safely and securely handle large penetrations of technologies like wind and solar, 

matching the two curves above more closely is increasingly valuable for the integration of clean energy in 

Australia (AGL Energy’s ‘virtual battery’ storage project, with funding from ARENA, is particularly exciting – a 

virtual system of 1,000 networked batteries that can store seven megawatt hours of energy). 

Though we rightly boast of access to a rich solar resource, there are characteristics of our landscape, such as 

seasonal variation, the way households and businesses consume electricity and variations in weather, that play into 

how solar developers build big new solar farms. 

ARENA’s knowledge sharing mandate, along with our efforts to decrease the costs of this new form of generation, 

are helping smooth the path for future large-scale solar construction in the sunniest place on Earth. 

新型大规模太阳能发电厂从开放数据中得到的经验教训 

2016 年 11 月 24 日      作者：Ketan Joshi       出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

新型大规模太阳能发电厂从开放数据中得到的经验教训 

澳大利亚是地球上阳光最充足的国家。最近在 ARENA 的大型太阳能竞争环节也帮助降低了大量获取

这一丰富的资源的成本，但现有的太阳能项目——即两座由 AGL 在 Nyngan 和 Broken Hill 提供的工厂—

—为促进该行业的发展，该公司将其在澳大利亚地貌上建立大型太阳能电厂的独特条件数据集开放提供。 

下面，稍微看下这些数据对澳大利亚新的大型太阳能发电厂意味着什么： 
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上面的图表显示在 Nyngan 和 Broken Hill 工厂的发电总量。不出所料，季节因素在两个太阳能发电厂

的产量上起到了很大的作用。在温暖的月份的发电峰值为 35 吉瓦时–一个月足够供应 65000 户左右。 

在隆冬，总发电量为 17 吉瓦时——发电量依然很大。预计低输出周期时可以通知开发商和运营商来

进行计划维护，清洁和必要的停机时段。 

预测的不确定性 

数据还显示，太阳能输出在一天可能有很大的变化。下面的图表显示了最大和最小输出，以及整个时

间周期的平均值： 

 

虽然平均水平接近顶部的范围，表明太阳发电厂的发电水平往往是在他们发电能力更高的水平上，但

太阳能输出的低点和高点提高了预测输出电力的重要性，同时云团对次也有很大的影响。甚至在多云的日
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子里，电厂仍然能发电。 

同时值得注意的是，ARENA 在行业中的能力建造是为了应对支持研究这种太阳能预测的变化。 

大规模太阳能的未来 

一系列新技术将影响在澳大利亚的大型太阳能发电的部署和潜在投资，特别是可以改变太阳输出的日

常配置使其更接近我们的消费电力的技术。 

AGL 能源在他们的数据集中包括新南威尔士的需求。下面的图表将每日输出配置与日常需求进行比

较： 

 

虽然我们目前的系统可以安全地处理大型穿透技术，如风能和太阳能，匹配以上两组曲线对澳大利亚

清洁能源一体化而言是越来越有价值的（AGL 能源的“虚拟电池”存储项目，经费来自 ARENA，是特别

令人兴奋的–一个有 1000 个网络电池组成的虚拟系统，可存储七兆瓦小时的能量）。 

虽然我们理所当然地拥有丰富的太阳能资源，但我们有我们的地貌特点，如季节变化，家庭和企业消

耗电力的方式以及天气的变化，这些对于开发商如何建立一个新的大型太阳能发电厂而言十分重要。 

随着我们减少这种新形式的发电成本的努力，以及 ARENA 的知识共享授权，有助于未来在地球阳光最充

足的地方大规模进行太阳能建设铺平道路。 

Natural Gas（天然气） 

Microchannel gas-to-liquid plants convert stranded 
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natural gas to marketable products 

NOVEMBER 14, 2016 

http://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/detail.php?id=28752 

The first microchannel gas-to-liquid (GTL) plant in the United States was completed in September. The new plant, 

built by ENVIA Energy, is located in Oklahoma and is expected to begin converting landfill gas into liquid 

petroleum products later this year. 

GTL plants convert natural gas to higher-valued petroleum products, including liquid fuels, waxes, and chemical 

feedstocks. The most common conversion method is the Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) process, which involves a series of 

chemical reactions that transform natural gas (or a gasified solid fuel, such as coal or biomass) into hydrocarbons 

and water. Six large-scale F-T GTL plants operate in the world today: two in South Africa, two in Qatar, and one 

each in Malaysia and Nigeria. These plants have output capacities ranging from 5,600 barrels per day (b/d) to 

140,000 b/d. BP operated a smaller, 300 b/d pilot plant in Alaska from 2002 to 2009, but no commercial-scale 

GTL plants currently operate in the United States. 

Once commissioned, ENVIA Energy’s plant will have a capacity of 300 b/d. For comparison, a petroleum refinery 

on the U.S. Gulf Coast may have a capacity of tens or hundreds of thousands of barrels per day. The project is a 

joint venture between four companies that plan to build more microchannel GTL plants at landfill sites. Several 

other companies are also developing microchannel GTL plants in the United States, including a 100 b/d plant 

scheduled to be completed next month in Wharton, Texas. 

Because F-T reactions require high temperature and pressure, building a suitable reaction vessel can be expensive. 

High capital costs, coupled with market uncertainty regarding natural gas and petroleum product prices, has led 

several companies to develop different techniques. 

High temperatures and pressures are less costly to maintain at smaller volumes. Small-scale F-T GTL plants can 

use microchannel reactors (diameters of one millimeter or less) to optimize their operation. The small diameters of 

the reactor vessels allow for better temperature control and reduce mass-transfer inefficiencies, but they limit 

overall flow rate. The smaller plants can also be sited in areas unable to accommodate large-scale industrial 

facilities. 

Small GTL plants can be built close to isolated sources of excess methane (stranded gas). Landfill gas—primarily 

methane and carbon dioxide—is one example of a typical stranded gas; another is associated natural gas produced 

in oil fields that have little or no natural gas infrastructure. GTL plants in such places could potentially obtain feed 

gas at steep discounts or even for free, since stranded gas is usually flared (burned off) or vented (allowed to 

dissipate into the atmosphere). Small-scale GTL plants could become a more attractive option than flaring in the 

future, depending on the finalized version of rules initially proposed in February 2016 by the Bureau of Land 

Management designed to limit the amount of methane flared or vented from oil and natural gas production 

activities. If this gas were converted to liquid instead, it could be transported by vehicle or pipeline and sold. 

微通道天然气液化工厂将闲置天然气转化为可销售的产品 

2016 年 11 月 14 日       出处：http://www.eia.gov 

美国第一个微通道天然气液化（GTL）工厂于 9 月完工。这个由 ENVIA 能源公司建造的新工厂位于

俄克拉荷马州，并且预计将在今年年底开始将填埋气体转化为液化石油产品。 

GTL 工厂将天然气转化为更有价值的石油产品，包括液体燃料、蜡以及化学原料。最常见的转化方法

是 Fischer-Tropsch（F-T）程序，其涉及了一系列化学反应，将天然气（或者是气化的固体燃料，例如煤炭

或生物质）转化为碳氢化合物和水。目前在全球运行着六个大规模的 F-T GTL 工厂：两个位于南非，两个
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位于卡塔尔，还有另外两个分别位于马来西亚和尼日利亚。这些工厂的输出能力从 5600 桶每天（b/d）到

140000 b/d 不等。BP 于 2002 年至 2009 年在阿拉斯加经营着一家小型的 300 b/d 的试验工厂，但是目前在

美国没有一家商业规模的 GTL 工厂在运行当中。 

一旦投产，ENVIA 能源公司的工厂将具有 300 b/d 的产能。就比较而言，美国墨西哥湾沿岸的一个石

油炼油厂每天的产能可能达到了上万或上千万桶。该项目是四家公司间的一个合资企业，计划在填埋场建

造更多的微通道 GTL 工厂。其他的几家公司也将在美国开发微通道 GTL 工厂，包括一个 100 b/d 的工厂

预计将于下个月在德克萨斯州的 Wharton 完工。 

由于 F-T 反应需要较高的温度和压力，建造一个适合的反应容器可能是非常昂贵的。高资本成本，加

上有关天然气和石油产品价格的不确定性，导致几家公司开发了不同的技术。 

高温和压力在较少的数量下的维持成本较低。小规模 F-T GTL 工厂能够利用微通道反应器（直径一毫

米或更小）来优化他们的操作。反应器容器的小直径允许获得更好的温度控制以及减少传质效率低下，但

是它们限制了整体流量。小型工厂也能够位于不可能容纳大型工业设施的区域。 

小型 GTL 工厂可以建立在接近于孤立的多余甲烷资源（闲置的天然气）的地区。填埋气——主要是

甲烷和二氧化碳——是典型的闲置气体的一个例子；另一个与天然气有关，是在拥有很少或完全没有天然

气基础设施的油田中产生的。在这类地区的 GTL 工厂可能会以大量折扣或者甚至是免费的价格获得原料

气体，因为闲置气体通常会燃烧（烧掉）或释放（可以消散到大气中）。小规模的 GTL 工厂能够成为一个

比在未来燃烧更具吸引力的选项，这取决于于 2016 年 2 月最初由土地管理局提出的旨在限制石油和天然

气生产活动燃烧或排放的甲烷含量的规则的最终版本。如果该气体转化成液体，它能够通过汽车或管道进

行传输以及出售。 

Amount of natural gas in storage reaches new record  

NOVEMBER 16, 2016 

http://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/detail.php?id=28792 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report 

Working natural gas in storage reached a record high of 4,017 billion cubic feet (Bcf) as of November 4, 

according to EIA’s latest Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report. Inventories have been relatively high throughout the 

year, surpassing previous five-year highs in 48 of the past 52 weeks. Declining natural gas production and strong 
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demand from the power sector were offset by a warmer-than-usual winter, which left natural gas inventories in 

April (the beginning of the 2016 injection season) above the previous five-year maximum. 

The injection season for natural gas storage typically runs from April through October, although net natural gas 

injections sometimes continue for several weeks during November. In fact, the previous record for natural gas 

storage was set at 4,009 Bcf for the week ending November 20, 2015. This year, natural gas inventories have been 

relatively high in almost every natural gas storage region in EIA’s survey. 

In the past month, the Midwest and Mountain regions exceeded and remained above the previous five-year 

maximum inventory levels. In the two weeks between October 21 and November 4, the South Central region 

added 59 Bcf to its inventories, but it still remains slightly below its one-year maximum of 1,352 Bcf. 

Additionally, the East region remains 14 Bcf below its five-year maximum capacity of 960 Bcf. With the other 

regions being near or at full capacity, any injections in the coming weeks will likely occur in the South Central 

and East regions. 

In the Pacific region, which includes Southern California, storage levels at the end of the injection season were 

below the previous five-year average for that time of year. Despite a modest net increase in natural gas working 

stocks in the Pacific region, continuing storage limitations at the Aliso Canyon storage facility resulted in a 

decline in normal inventory levels at the end of October. Aliso Canyon’s 86 Bcf storage capacity accounts for 

about 20% of the overall storage capacity in the Pacific region. Overall, natural gas storage in the Pacific region is 

about 11% lower than the previous five-year average of 368 Bcf, and the current storage limitations mean that the 

region has reached its effective storage capacity. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report 

Note: Regional maximums based on five-year maximums reported in Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report. 

Domestic dry natural gas production during the first eight months of 2016 was about 1.3 Bcf/d lower than last 

year’s average of 74 Bcf/d for the same time period. Meanwhile, natural gas consumption has remained relatively 

flat in 2016, with increases in natural gas demand in the power sector offset by decreases in the residential and 

commercial sectors. 

Based on the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) winter forecast, EIA expects U.S. 

average household natural gas consumption to increase 8% this winter, with the largest increases in the Northeast 

and Midwest census regions. Under this scenario, EIA expects inventories to end the winter at slightly below 

1,900 Bcf. However, temperatures so far this winter have consistently been at or above weekly average normal 

levels, and NOAA’s latest three-month temperature outlook forecasts that December–February temperatures will 

be higher than normal. In a scenario with temperatures 10% warmer than forecast, U.S. average household natural 
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gas consumption would be 1% lower this winter compared to last winter, with inventories at winter’s end near 

2,300 Bcf. 

天然气存储量创新记录 

2016 年 11 月 16 日       出处：http://www.eia.gov 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，每周天然气储存报告 

据 EIA 最新的每周天然气储量报告显示，存储的有效天然气含量截至 11 月 4 日，达到了创纪录的高

点，40170 亿立方英尺（4017Bcf）。库存量在整年时间内一直相对较高，在过去的 52 周中有 48 周都超过

了过去五年内的高点。天然气产量的减少以及电力部门的强劲需求因比往常更温暖的冬天天气而得到了抵

消，这令天然气库存量在四月（2016 年注入季开始时间）超过了过去五年的最大值。 

天然气储存的注入季通常是从四月到十月，虽然净天然气注入量有时会在十一月继续持续几周。事实

上，之前天然气储量的记录在 2015 年 11 月 20 日的那周结束时达到了 4009 Bcf。今年，天然气库存量在

EIA 的调查中几乎每一个天然气储存区域都相对较高。 

在过去的一个月里，中西部和山峰地区超过并且持续保持在之前五年内最大的库存水平之上。在 10

月 21 日至 11 月 4 日之间的两周内，中南地区的库存量增加了 59 Bcf，但是其仍然保持在其五年内 1352 Bcf

的最大值以下。此外，东部地区维持在比其五年内 960 Bcf 的最大容量少 14 Bcf 的水平上。由于其他地区

接近于或处于全容量，未来几周的任何注入都有可能会在中南部及东部地区发生。 

在太平洋地区，包括加利福尼亚南部在内，在注入季结束时的存储水平低于过去五年该时间段的平均

值。尽管天然气有效存储在太平洋地区维持着小幅净增长，Aliso Canyon 存储工厂持续的存储限制导致十

月末正常的存储水平有所下降。Aliso Canyon 86 Bcf 的容量占到了太平洋地区整体存储容量的 20%。总的

来说，太平洋地区的天然气存储大约比之前五年内 368 Bcf 的平均值要低，并且目前的存储限制意味着该

区域已经达到了其有效存储容量。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，每周天然气储存报告 

注：局域性最大值建立在每周天然气存储报告所报告的五年内最大值的基础之上。 

国内干天然气产量在 2016 年的前八个月内大约比去年同期的 74 Bcf/d 的平均值低 1.3 Bcf/d。与此同

时，天然气消耗量在 2016 年保持在相对平衡的水平上，电力部门对天然气需求的增长与住宅和商业部门

的减少进行了抵消。 

根据国家海洋与大气管理局（NOAA）的冬季预测，IEA 预计美国平常家庭天然气消耗量在今年冬天

会增长 8%，最大增长量将出现在东北和中西部地区。在这种情况下，EIA 预计存储量在今年冬天结束时

会略低于 1900Bcf。但是，到目前为止，今年冬季的温度一直位于或高于每周的平均正常水平，并且 NOAA

最近三个月的温度展望预测，十二月至二月的温度将比正常更高。在一个温度比预期高出 10%的背景下，

美国平均的家庭天然气消耗量将在今年冬季比去年冬季少 1%，其中冬季末的存储量接近于 2300 Bcf。 

New infrastructure aims to increase takeaway capacity 

of natural gas from Utica region 

NOVEMBER 22, 2016 

http://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/detail.php?id=28872 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration pipeline database 

Note: Proposed capacity shown on the graph reflects only the projects discussed in this article. Other proposed 

projects in the area are smaller or have not yet progressed through the approval process. 

A number of pipeline projects that have been approved, or are in various stages of the approval process, would 

increase capacity to transport natural gas from the Utica production region in Ohio to natural gas markets. 

Collectively, these projects could add up to 6.8 billion cubic feet per day (Bcf/d) of takeaway capacity out of the 

Utica region by the end of 2018. 

Over the past several years, natural gas production in the Appalachian basin from the Marcellus and Utica shales 

has grown significantly. Because pipeline projects often have longer lead times than production projects, transport 

infrastructure for accessing natural gas demand centers and export locations in the Appalachian Basin has not kept 

pace with production capability. This situation has resulted in a lower price for natural gas from the Appalachian 

region relative to many other natural gas trading hubs in the United States. 

Construction of a new interstate natural gas pipeline in the United States requires approval by the Federal Energy 

Regulatory Commission (FERC), which can be a lengthy process. Construction on a pipeline can begin once a 

final environmental impact statement is issued, pending that project receiving Clean Water Act, Coastal Zone 

Management Act, Clean Air Act, and other necessary state permits. 

Key projects that are undergoing FERC review and may enter service in the next few years include: 

·The Rover pipeline, which recently received a final environmental impact statement from FERC, is designed to 

transport 3.25 Bcf/d of natural gas from the Marcellus and Utica Shale areas to various market hubs.   

·The Leach Xpress project, which received a draft environmental impact statement (DEIS) from FERC, seeks to 

add 1.5 Bcf/d of natural gas takeaway capacity along the Columbia Pipeline Group’s network. 

·The Rayne Xpress project, which received a DEIS, will augment the Leach Xpress project.  The Rayne Xpress 

Project seeks to add 0.6 Bcf/d in takeaway capacity from the Columbia Pipeline system to Gulf Coast markets, 

which will help facilitate liquefied natural gas exports, among other uses. 

·The Nexus Gas Transmission project, which received a DEIS from FERC in July 2016, is designed to deliver 1.5 

Bcf/d of natural gas supplies from the Utica region to markets in northern Ohio, southeastern Michigan, the 

Chicago Hub in Illinois, and the Dawn Hub in Ontario, Canada. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration 

More information about existing natural gas pipeline infrastructure is available in EIA's spreadsheet of 

State-to-State Capacity. Projects that are planned or under construction are listed in the Pipeline Projects 

spreadsheet. 

美国建设新基础设施以增加尤蒂卡地区天然气的输出容量 

2016 年 11 月 2 日       出处：http://www.eia.gov/ 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理管道数据库 

注：图上所显示的容量仅反映了本文讨论的项目的容量。其他在该地区内建议的项目规模较小或还没
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有通过审查程序。 

一些通过审批的管道项目或在批准程序的各个阶段的项目将增加从俄亥俄州尤蒂卡生产区域到天然

气市场所传输的天然气的容量。总的来说，这些项目可能会在 2018 年底增加尤蒂卡地区外送容量增加 68

亿立方英尺每天（6.8Bcf/d）。 

在过去的几年中，马塞勒斯和尤蒂卡页岩阿巴拉契亚盆地的天然气产量已经有了显著增长。因为管道

项目往往比生产项目需要更长的交付周期，访问天然气需求中心的传输基础设施以及阿巴拉契亚盆地的出

口位置并没有跟上生产能力的跑步。这种状况导致阿巴拉契亚地区的天然气相对于其他美国的天然气交易

中心而言价格要低。 

美国新的州际天然气管道的建设需要获得联邦能源监管委员会（FERC）的批准，这可能会是一个漫

长的过程。管道的建设能够在最终的环境影响声明发布时开始，令获得清洁水法案、海岸带管道法案、清

洁空气法案以及其他必要的国家许可证的项目悬而未决。 

正在进行 FERC 审查并且有可能在未来几年投入服务的重点项目包括： 

•Rover 管道，该项目最近获得了 FERC 的最终环境影响声明，并且计划从马塞勒斯和尤蒂卡页岩区域

输送 3.25 Bcf/d 的天然气至各个市场中心。 

•Leach Xpress 项目，其获得了 FERC 的环境影响报告书草案（DEIS），希望增加沿哥伦比亚管道组织

网络 1.5 Bcf/d 的天然气外送容量。 

•Rayne Xpress 项目，获得了 DEIS，并且将扩张 Leach Xpress 项目。Rayne Xpress 项目希望将哥伦比

亚管道系统至海湾市场的外送容量增加 0.6 Bcf/d，除了其他用途外，这将有助于促进液化天然气的出口。 

•Nexus 输气工程，于 2016 年 7 月获得了 FERC 颁发的 DEIS，计划从尤蒂卡地区向俄亥俄州北部、密

歇根东南部、伊利诺斯的芝加哥中心以及加拿大安大略黎明枢纽的市场提供 1.5 Bcf/d 的天然气供应量。 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局 

Minerals（矿产） 
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China eases coal mine working day curbs as supply 

tightens 

FT     2016-11-18   

China’s top planning body has relaxed working day restrictions on its coal mines after reduced output boosted 

prices, frustrating central planners’ desire to control both price and supply of the nation’s most important energy 

source. 

China’s National Development and Reform Commission said on Thursday that all mines could produce for 330 

days each year, after last week extending a production band of 276-330 days through the end of March. Mines had 

been regulated on how many days they could operate, within the band. 

The relaxation came after output statistics for October showed Chinese coal production had dropped 11 per cent in 

the first 10 months of 2016 versus the same period the year before. On a daily basis, output in October was down 

1.5 per cent from September. 

The relaxation is likely to hit “frothy” thermal coal prices, Fitch Ratings said in a note on Thursday: “The strong 

pricing rebound since early 2016 is unlikely to be sustained as the Chinese government relaxes its working-day 

curtailment policies to manage prices.” 

A prolonged slump in coal prices has allowed the Chinese state to re-exert control over a sector that was known 

for its private capital and ungovernable private mines when the Chinese economy was booming. 

Many indebted private mines have shut or been absorbed by large state-owned mining companies, leaving Beijing 

wrestling with a re-nationalised industry in an economy that is more complex than during the heyday of state 

planning. 

Output restrictions on thermal coal had been intended to bolster prices and allow China’s chronically bloated state 

coal miners to repay loans. But planners failed to account for the degree to which private miners had also dropped 

out of the market, and were caught off-guard when investors profited by the squeeze to drive up futures prices of 

coking coal, used in steelmaking. Coal futures are up roughly 200 per cent year-on-year, even after a sell-off this 

week as futures exchanges imposed measures to deter speculation. 

As recently as November 11 the NDRC had maintained it would stick with the band of working day output 

restrictions. “The increasing price of coal will not dampen the determination to cut coal capacity,” its 

vice-secretary said at the time. 

The NRDC has also strong-armed state-owned miners to sign supply agreements with state-owned power plants at 

below-market prices in an attempt to persuade traders that prices have risen too much. 

Power plant supply agreements that were set too low was one of the factors that deterred state coal mines from 

expanding two decades ago, opening the door for private entrepreneurs to capitalise on strong spot demand for 

coal as economic growth took off. 

中国放松煤矿工作日限制 

出处：FT     2016-11-18 

中国最高规划机构放松了对煤矿工作日的限制，此前产量下降提升了价格，让中央规划者同时控制煤

炭价格和供应的愿望落空。煤炭是中国最重要的能源来源。 

中国发改委(NDRC)周四表示，所有煤矿每年可按 330 个工作日组织生产，此前它在上周延长限产措
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施，规定煤矿在明年 3 月底前可以在 276 天至 330 天的工作日之间组织生产。煤矿的工作日数量受到监管，

不得超出这个区间。 

在发改委放松限制之前，10 月产量统计数据显示，2016 年头 10 个月，中国煤炭产量同比下降 11%。

10 月日产量环比下降 1.5%。 

放松工作日限制可能冲击“存在泡沫的”热能煤价格，惠誉评级(Fitch Ratings)周四在一份报告中表示：

“随着中国政府放松工作日限制以管理煤价，2016 年年初以来强劲的价格反弹不太可能持续。” 

煤价持续低迷使中国政府得以恢复控制该行业。在中国经济蓬勃发展之际，私人资本大量进入煤炭业，

涌现出难以控制的私营煤矿。 

许多负债累累的私营煤矿已被关闭，或者被大型国有煤矿公司合并，这使得北京方面不得不应对一个

重新国有化的行业，而当今的中国经济比计划经济全盛时期更为复杂。 

中国限制热能煤产量的本意是提升价格，并让长期臃肿的国有煤矿偿还贷款。但规划机构未能考虑到

私营煤矿也大量退出市场，同时没有预料到投资者会利用供应紧张获利，推高焦煤期货价格；焦煤用于炼

钢。煤炭期货同比上涨约 200%，这还是在本周因期货交易所采取抑制投机措施而暴跌之后。 

就在 11 月 11 日，中国发改委还坚称要严格执行工作日生产限制措施。其副主任当时表示：“煤价上

涨不会打击我们去煤炭产能的决心。” 

中国发改委还要求国有煤矿以低于市场的价格与国有发电厂签订供应合同，此举旨在让交易者相信，

煤价涨得太高了。 

价格过低的电厂供应合同是 20 年前阻止国有煤矿扩张的因素之一，随着经济开始腾飞，这为私营企

业利用强劲的现货需求进入煤炭业打开了大门。 

Lex_Miners: a test of their mettle 

FT 

2016-11-22 

All that Trump campaign chatter about making America great again has done wonders for the US dollar. This past 

week the greenback hit new 13-year highs. Another asset class having a storming year: shares in mining 

companies. The MSCI world metals and miners index is up 90 per cent from its January low. Yet history suggests 

the two cannot rally in tandem for long. 

The surge in metals and miners is largely down to China. Demand there is key to most metals, not least steel. At 

the start of this year, worry-worts moaned about an imploding Chinese steel industry exporting cheap steel 

elsewhere. Hot rolled coil prices hit historical lows and almost all Chinese mills made losses. Prices of key inputs 

like iron ore and coal plunged. 

Beijing then redoubled previous efforts to limit output from domestic coal mines. That boosted seaborne trade as 

imports rose; Australian thermal coal prices have doubled this year. China’s steel-hungry, private real estate 

market boomed following monetary loosening in 2014. Domestic steel demand surged just as other countries 

erected tariff barriers against Chinese exports. Coking coal and iron ore prices duly jumped. Shares in Brazil’s 

iron ore producer Vale have doubled this year in dollar terms. London-listed Glencore, with up to a fifth of its 

earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and amortisation sourced from coal, has done even better. Prices for 

other industrial metals like copper, zinc and lead have also rallied. 

Expect the positive impetus from China to wane soon. Beijing has asked banks to tighten lending standards to 

property developers; in the past that has hurt demand. Iron inventory is near four-year highs and coal supply 

should also swell, as production restrictions are lifted ahead of the winter heating season. As for copper, zinc and 

lead, Chinese demand up to August has fallen this year over last. 
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Over the past two decades shares of world metals and mining companies have done poorly during periods of 

dollar strength. A greenback firming in expectation of “Trumpflation” should therefore be bad for miners. If 

Chinese demand wanes as well, next year looks tougher still. 

Lex 专栏：矿业公司面临考验 

2016-11-22      出处：FT     

特朗普(Trump)竞选时所有关于让美国再次伟大的言论对美元产生了奇效。美元在过去的一周触及 13

年来的高点。另一个在过去一年里表现出色的资产类别是矿业公司的股票。MSCI 明晟(MSCI)世界金属和

矿业股指数从今年 1 月的低点上涨了 90%。然而，历史表明，这两者不可能长期一起上涨。 

金属和矿业股的飙升很大程度上归因于中国。中国的需求对大多数金属来说非常关键，尤其是钢铁。

今年年初，杞人忧天的那些人抱怨陷入困境的中国钢铁业向其他地方出口廉价的钢铁。热轧板卷价格触及

历史低点，几乎所有的中国钢厂出现亏损。铁矿石和煤炭等关键投入品价格飙升。 

北京方面随后加倍努力限制国内煤矿的产量。随着中国的煤炭进口增长，海运煤炭贸易大幅增长；澳

大利亚的热能煤价格今年上涨了一倍。在中国 2014 年放松货币之后，中国渴求钢铁的私人房地产市场蓬

勃发展。就在其他国家对中国出口的钢铁竖起关税壁垒之际，中国国内钢铁需求飙升。焦煤和铁矿石价格

也适时飙升。巴西铁矿石生产商淡水河谷(Vale)以美元计价的股价今年上涨了一倍。在伦敦上市的嘉能可

(Glencore)表现甚至更好，其利息、税项、折旧及摊销前利润(EBITDA)有高达五分之一来源于煤炭。铜、

锌和铅等其他工业金属的价格也出现了上涨。 

但预计来自中国的积极刺激将会很快减弱。中国政府已经要求银行收紧向房地产开发商的信贷标准—

—过去这种措施曾影响需求。钢铁库存接近 4 年来的高点，随着中国政府在冬季取暖季之前取消生产限制，

煤炭供应也会大幅增长。至于铜、锌和铅，中国截至今年 8 月的需求同比下降。 

在过去 20 年里，全球金属和矿业公司的股价在美元强势期间表现疲弱。因此，对“特朗普通胀效应”

(Trumpflation)的预期导致的美元强势应该不利于矿业公司。如果中国需求也下降，明年它们的处境看起来

会更加艰难。 

Beijing stimulus revives sluggish copper 

FT     2016-11-25 

This year’s commodities slouch is playing catch up. 

Copper has suddenly burst into life, surging 14 per cent this month to above $5,500 a tonne as investors pick apart 

widely held assumptions about the underlying dynamic for a metal used in everything from wiring to power grids. 

The concern over a wall of supply from projects commissioned in the aftermath of the financial crisis is fading 

just as more optimistic views on demand in China and the US emerge. 

Even Goldman Sachs — the most consistently negative voice on copper over the past couple of years — has 

turned more positive, conceding the 23m-tonne-a-year market will be broadly balanced this year. 

Others are more bullish, forecasting deficits of up to 400,000 tonnes in 2017 if Chinese demand holds up. 

If prices can stay above $5,500, or march higher, that will be a huge boost to miners such as Anglo American, 

Glencore and Freeport-McMoRan, helping them generate extra cash to pay down debts and eventually restart 

dividend payments. 

“The pick-up in Chinese demand has left the market tighter than we previously expected,” Goldman said. 
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Until this month copper had been a laggard, climbing only 5 per cent compared with a 55 per cent surge for zinc 

and 17 per cent rise for aluminium. While many have attempted to pin copper’s recent bounce on the hazy 

infrastructure plans of US president-elect Donald Trump, sentiment had already started to shift before the US 

elections. 

One reason is China, where demand has been running at a much faster pace than expected this year, thanks to 

Beijing, which has been stimulating the economy with credit. 

Another concerns supply. During the first half of the year there were few problems at major deposits. That 

changed abruptly during the third quarter, when several of the world’s biggest copper miners including BHP 

Billiton and Freeport reported weak results and cut production guidance for 2017. 

Copper is a difficult commodity to produce, and for that reason, analysts normally price in a 4 to 5 per cent loss of 

mining output each year due to disruptions. Until September, outages had run well below that level, amplifying 

angst about a glut of supply. 

That has now changed, and there are an increasing number of signals indicating a tightening copper market. 

Inventories of refined metal held in London Metal Exchange warehouses have fallen 36 per cent since the end of 

September, and Shanghai Futures Exchange copper stocks have also come down. 

There has also been a surprise drop in the fees charged by smelters and refiners to process dry feedstock, or 

copper concentrate as it is known, into anodes and eventually cathodes. 

When treatment and refining charges (TC/RC) fall, it is a sign material is insufficient in this part of the copper 

supply chain. 

In recent years the annual negotiations between Freeport and China’s Jiangxi Copper have served as a benchmark 

for the rest of the market. Most analysts were expecting fees to rise this year, but they actually fell with the two 

sides agreeing terms of $92.50 per tonne and 9.25 cents per pound. 

“The concentrate market is not as oversupplied as people think,” says one senior copper trader. 

For traders and mining executives, falling stocks and TC/RCs jar with the narrative of oversupply peddled by 

some of the big investment banks and metals consultancies. 

They say the peak of copper mine supply growth is behind the industry. One executive told the Financial Times he 

expected increases from eight major mines of 290,000 tonnes to be offset by declines of 400,000 next year. 

While output will pick up in 2018 and 2019, there are few big projects poised to come on stream. This is because 

miners have cut spending on exploration and new projects during the five-year downturn in commodity markets. 

On the demand side, the impact on copper from the Trump White House is not yet clear. Even if there is a big 

infrastructure-led stimulus push, it is unlikely to materialise in the physical copper market until 2018, although 

investors may start taking positions before then. 

Analysts at UBS estimate a 10 per cent lift in US demand for copper would see its global share rise to 9 per cent, 

equating to 180,000 tonnes per annum of additional demand. That is only equivalent to a 1.5 per cent move in 

China. 

Ultimately it will be Chinese demand that will be the biggest influence on the copper price. And here there are 

reasons for optimism. At the Asia Copper Week conference in Shanghai earlier this month, the mood among 

delegates was better than it had been for several years, according to analysts. 

“Overall sentiment was solid, with most Chinese players . . . expecting good demand for next year (3-5 per cent) 

on sustained government stimulus policies,” said Macquarie analysts. 

铜价因中国信贷刺激政策强劲反弹 
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出处：FT     2016-11-25 

今年以来表现一直低迷的大宗商品正出现起色。 

本月，由于投资者不再相信之前关于铜的潜在走势的普遍假设，铜突然迸发活力，飙升 14%至每吨 5500

美元上方。铜被用于从线缆到电网的极为广泛的用途。 

对金融危机后上马项目的巨大供应的担忧正在消退，人们开始看好中美的需求。 

甚至过去两年内对铜发表最坚定负面看法的高盛(Goldman Sachs)也变得更为乐观，承认这个每年 2300

万吨的市场今年将大致达到平衡。 

还有人则更为乐观，预计如果中国需求保持坚挺的话，2017 年供应缺口高达 40 万吨。 

如果铜价能够保持在 5500 美元上方或者更高，会对英美资源集团(Anglo American)、嘉能可(Glencore)

和自由港迈克墨伦(Freeport-McMoRan)等矿业公司产生极大提振，帮助它们产生额外现金偿还债务，并最

终重启分红。 

高盛表示：“中国需求上升让市场供应比我们早先预期的更为紧张。” 

就在本月前，铜的表现还落后于其他金属，仅仅上涨了 5%，而锌和铝分别上涨了 55%和 17%。尽管

许多人试图将铜最近的反弹归因于美国当选总统唐纳德•特朗普(Donald Trump)提出的模糊的基础设施计

划，但在美国大选前，市场情绪已经开始转变。 

一个原因是中国——由于中国政府一直通过信贷刺激经济，中国今年的需求增长速度远超预期。 

另一个原因是供应方面的担忧。在今年上半年，主要矿山几乎没什么问题。但在第三季度情况突然发

生变化，当时包括必和必拓(BHP Billiton)和自由港在内的多个全球最大的铜矿发布了疲弱的业绩报告，并

削减了 2017 年的产量指引。 

铜是一种很难生产的大宗商品，因此分析师通常会考虑每年因生产中断造成 4%-5%的产量损失。截至

今年 9 月前，产量损失远低于这一预计水平，加剧了对供大于求的担忧。 

现在这种情况有所改变，越来越多的迹象显示铜市场供应趋紧。伦敦金属交易所(LME)的精炼铜库存

自 9 月底以来下降 36%，上海期货交易所(Shanghai Futures Exchange)的铜库存也下降了。 

冶炼商和精炼商将干原料（即铜精矿）加工为阳极铜、以及最终加工为阴极铜收取的费用也令人意外

地出现了下降。 

当铜精矿的粗炼和精炼费用(TC/RC)下降的时候，就表明在铜供应链这个部分的原料不足。 

在最近几年，自由港与中国江西铜业(Jiangxi Copper)的年度谈判已成为市场其他从业者的基准。大多

数分析师之前预计今年费用将会上涨，但价格实际上下降了，双方同意的价格为粗炼费每吨 92.50 美元和

精炼费每磅 9.25 美分。 

一位高级铜交易员表示：“铜精矿市场并非像人们认为的那样供应过剩。” 

对交易员和矿业高管来说，库存和粗炼及精炼费用下降，与一些大型投行和金属咨询公司宣扬的供应

过剩说法不符。 

他们说，铜矿供应增长的顶峰还未到来。一位高管向英国《金融时报》表示，他预计 8 家主要矿商 29

万吨的产量增长将被明年 40 万吨的产量下降抵消。 

尽管产量将在 2018 年和 2019 年回升，但未来很少有大型项目准备投产。这是因为矿商在大宗商品市

场 5 年低迷期间削减了勘探和新项目上的支出。 

在需求方面，特朗普入主白宫对铜的影响还不明朗。即便有基础设施主导的大型刺激方案，在 2018

年前也不太可能影响到现货铜市场，尽管投资者可能在此之前开始建立头寸。 

瑞银(UBS)分析师估计，美国对铜的需求上升 10%将会让其在全球需求中的份额升至 9%，相当于每年

额外增加需求 18 万吨。这只是相当于中国需求上升 1.5%。 

最终，中国需求将是铜价的最大影响因素。这方面人们有理由乐观。分析师们表示，在本月早些时候

于上海召开的“亚洲铜业周”(Asia Copper Week)会议上，参会代表们的情绪比过去几年乐观。 

麦格理(Macquarie)分析师表示：“整体情绪稳固，大多数中国从业者……预计在持续的政府刺激政策
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下，明年需求强劲（增长 3%-5%）。” 

Gecamines woos Chinese investors for Congo mining 

projects 

FT     

2016-11-28 

The chairman of Gecamines, the state-controlled mining company in the Democratic Republic of Congo, has 

outlined ambitious plans to partner with Chinese investors to ramp up production of copper and other 

commodities in the resource-rich African country. 

Albert Yuma Mulimbi told the Financial Times he was dissatisfied with most existing joint ventures involving 

western mining companies, and claimed they had failed to generate adequate returns for Gecamines. 

Gecamines is proposing to use a partnership with China Nonferrous Metal Mining Group to develop a major new 

copper mine as a blueprint for future joint ventures with other Chinese companies or overseas investors. 

Mr Yuma said Gecamines was seeking to lift production at projects involving the company to more than 100,000 

tonnes of copper a year by 2018, compared with less than 20,000 in 2015. As well as being home to 10 per cent of 

the world’s copper reserves, the DRC is also a major source of cobalt, widely used in so-called superalloys and 

lithium ion batteries. 

“We want to become again, as in the past, one of the biggest players in copper and cobalt,” said Mr Yuma in an 

interview with the Financial Times. 

After the country’s mining sector was nationalised in the 1960s by the then dictator Mobutu Sese Seko, 

Gecamines became a major industry force, producing almost 500,000 tonnes of copper each year during the 

mid-1980s. 

But the company came close to collapse during the final years of Mobutu’s rule, which ended in 1997. 

Mr Yuma said the DRC had been told in the early 2000s by international bodies such as the World Bank and the 

International Monetary Fund to sell assets to overseas mining companies that would develop the projects and pay 

dividends and other income streams to the country. 

This left Gecamines with minority interests in major DRC mines, with western companies such as 

Freeport-McMoRan of the US, Switzerland’s Glencore and Canada’s Ivanhoe Mines having controlling stakes and 

operating the projects. 

But Mr Yuma complained that existing deals with international companies had failed to generate dividends for 

Gecamines, which is burdened with almost $1.5bn of debt. 

“We don’t have dividends and all the revenue is exported and transferred,” he said. “So this kind of business is 

not good any more.” 

Gecamines is embroiled in a legal dispute with Freeport over Tenke Fungurume, the DRC’s largest copper mine, 

where the two companies were partners. 

Freeport announced plans in May to sell its controlling stake in Tenke to China Molybdenum. 

Last week the deal was completed after Canada’s Lundin Mining, which owns 24 per cent of Tenke, said it had 

agreed to sell its stake to BHR Partners of China for $1.1bn. 

Gecamines, which owns 20 per cent of Tenke, said the deals involving Freeport and Lundin ignored its 
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pre-emptive rights to buy the stakes. 

Gecamines has taken its case to an international court in Paris in an attempt to block the Freeport deal. 

“We’re not blocking the Chinese,” said Mr Yuma, who claimed Gecamines had financial backing to buy 

Freeport’s stake. “We are blocking Freeport who want to sell without respecting our rights.” 

Meanwhile, in an effort to secure dividends and royalties from existing mines involving overseas companies, 

Gecamines is planning to audit all major projects in the DRC to see whether it has been treated fairly as a minority 

investor. 

“We are conducting various audits in all the joint ventures we have because, I am sorry to say, generally 

speaking we are not happy with most of them,” said Mr Yuma. 

He added the new partnership with China Nonferrous Metal Mining — under which the Chinese company has 

agreed to spend $2bn to build and operate a copper processing facility in the mineral-rich Katanga province — 

could be a suitable model for future joint ventures. 

China Nonferrous Metal Mining will have a 51 per cent stake in the facility, with Gecamines holding the 

remainder, and Mr Yuma said the Chinese company would have its investment repaid through copper sales. Once 

this was done, he added Gecamines would aim to secure control of the project, suggesting that would happen 

within eight to 10 years. 

“That’s the new vision,” he added, indicating Gecamines initially wanted stakes as high as 49 per cent in future 

joint ventures, rather than the smaller ones it has in existing partnerships with overseas mining companies. 

“If you are not ready to do that . . . we’ll pull you out, push you out and if we have to fight in court to have a 

decision, we’ll do it,” he said. 

Analysts said Mr Yuma’s ability to execute his plan to increase production of copper and cobalt in the DRC could 

be hampered by the country’s political crisis. 

Joseph Kabila, president, was due to step down this December but elections have been delayed until April 2018, 

raising tensions in the country. Angry opposition parties have promised to escalate their protest movement if Mr 

Kabila clings to office. 

Campaigners have called on Gecamines to be more transparent and also question whether the company can raise 

financing for projects. 

“They are a black box in the middle of the Congolese mineral system,” said Nathaniel Dyer of Global Witness. 

“They haven’t been able to demonstrate on a large scale the ability to carry out these copper projects themselves. 

They would need to massively up their game in terms of corporate governance.” 

Freeport and Lundin declined to comment on Mr Yuma’s complaint about dividends. 

However, one person familiar with Tenke said it had not paid dividends because the mining companies needed to 

recover their costs and the funds invested in the project. He added the companies had paid taxes and other monies 

for exploration to the DRC. 

Glencore declined to comment. While its DRC operations have not issued a dividend, last year Glencore paid 

$600m in taxes and royalties to the country. 

Ivanhoe was not immediately available for comment. 

Additional reporting by John Aglionby and Tom Burgis 

刚果国有矿业公司看好中资 
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出处：FT     2016-11-28  

刚果民主共和国的国有控股矿业公司 Gecamines 的董事长介绍了雄心勃勃的计划，打算与中国投资者

合作，提高这个资源丰富的非洲国家的铜和其他大宗商品的产量。 

艾伯特•尤马•穆林比(Albert Yuma Mulimbi)告诉英国《金融时报》，他对现有大多数跟西方矿业公司组

建的合资企业感到不满，称它们未能为 Gecamines 带来足够高的回报。 

Gecamines 提出，为了开发一座新的大型铜矿而与中国有色矿业(China Nonferrous Metal Mining)组建的

一家合资企业，可以作为未来与其他中国企业或海外投资者组建合资企业的范本。 

尤马表示，Gecamines 正寻求到 2018 年把该公司所参与项目的年度铜产量提高到 10 万吨以上，而 2015

年的这一数字尚不足 2 万吨。除了拥有世界铜储量的 10%，刚果民主共和国也是钴的重要产地。钴被广泛

应用于超耐热合金和锂离子电池。 

“我们希望像以往那样，再次成为铜和钴的最大供应方之一，”尤马在接受英国《金融时报》采访时

说。 

1960 年代，该国的采矿业被当时的独裁者蒙博托•塞塞•塞科(Mobutu Sese Seko)收归国有。之后，

Gecamines 成为了一支重要的行业力量，在 1980 年代中期的年度铜产量接近 50 万吨。 

但 Gecamines 在蒙博托统治的最后几年里接近崩溃。蒙博托统治终结于 1997 年。 

尤马表示，在 21 世纪初，世界银行(World Bank)和国际货币基金组织(IMF)等国际机构建议刚果民主

共和国向海外矿业公司出售资产，后者将开发矿业项目，向该国提供红利和其他收入。 

这导致 Gecamines 在国内各大矿业项目中持有少数股权，而西方公司——如美国的自由港迈克墨伦

(Freeport-McMoRan)、瑞士的嘉能可(Glencore)和加拿大的艾芬豪矿业(Ivanhoe Mines)——持有控股股份，

并作为项目作业方。 

但是，尤马抱怨称，与海外公司达成的现有交易未能为 Gecamines 带来红利，该公司目前背负着近 15

亿美元的债务。 

“我们没有收到红利，所有营业收入都被输出和转移了，”他说。“所以这种生意不再是好业务了。” 

眼下，Gecamines 与自由港在 Tenke Fungurume 铜矿问题上深陷法律纠纷。两家公司在刚果民主共和

国的最大铜矿项目中曾是合作伙伴。 

今年 5 月，自由港宣布了把自己在 Tenke Fungurume 所持的控股股份出售给洛阳钼业 (China 

Molybdenum)的计划。 

最近，在拥有 Tenke 24%股权的加拿大伦丁矿业(Lundin Mining)表示已同意将其股权以 11 亿美元出售

给中国的渤海华美(BHR Partners)之后，这笔交易已完成了。 

拥有 Tenke 20%股权的 Gecamines 表示，自由港和伦丁矿业的交易忽视了其买断股权的优先权利。 

Gecamines 已将此案诉至巴黎的一家国际法庭，企图阻止自由港的那笔交易。 

“我们不是要阻止中资，”尤马说。他声称，Gecamines 拥有买下自由港所持股份的资金后台。“我们

要阻止自由港，是为了不让他们在不尊重我们权利的情况下出售股份。” 

同时，为了确保从海外公司入股的现有矿山获得红利和特许权使用费，Gecamines 计划对刚果民主共

和国境内的所有大型项目进行审计，以判断自己作为少数股投资者是否得到了公平对待。 

尤马说：“我们正对所有合资项目进行各种审计，因为，我要遗憾地说，总体上看，我们对大多数合

资项目都不满意。” 

他接着说，与中国有色矿业组建的新合资企业，可能成为未来合资企业的合适范本。中国有色矿业同

意支付 20 亿美元，在矿产丰富的加丹加省(Katanga)建造和经营一家铜加工工厂。 

中国有色矿业将拥有该厂 51%的股份，而 Gecamines 持有余下的股份。尤马表示，中国有色矿业将通

过铜的销售来收回投资。他接着说，一旦中方收回了投资，Gecamines 将力求取得项目的控股权。他暗示，

这将在 8 到 10 年内实现。 

“这是新愿景，”他补充说。他指出，Gecamines 当初想要在未来合资企业中持有至多 49%的股权，而
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不是像现在这样，在与海外矿业公司组建的现有合资企业中持有较少股权。 

“如果你不准备这样做……我们会把你拉出来，把你推出去，如果我们非要诉至法庭以获得一个判决，

我们会那么做的，”他说。 

对于尤马提高国内铜和钴产量的计划，分析师们表示，他的执行能力可能会受到该国政治危机的阻碍。 

该国总统约瑟夫•卡比拉(Joseph Kabila)原定今年 12 月下台，但现在选举已被推迟到 2018 年 4 月，这

加剧了该国的紧张局势。愤怒的反对党承诺，如果卡比拉拒不下台，他们将升级抗议运动。 

活动人士们则呼吁 Gecamines 提高透明度，并质疑该公司能否为项目融到资金。 

“他们是刚果采矿体系中的一个黑匣子，”全球见证(Global Witness)的纳撒尼尔•戴尔(Nathaniel Dyer)

说。“他们无法大规模地展示自己具有实施这些铜项目的能力。他们需要大幅度提高公司治理水平。” 

自由港和伦丁矿业拒绝就尤马对红利的抱怨置评。 

然而，一位熟悉 Tenke 的人士说，该项目没有支付红利，是因为矿业公司需要收回自己的成本和项目

初期投资。他接着说，相关企业已向刚果民主共和国缴纳了税款和其他勘探费用。 

嘉能可拒绝置评。虽然在刚果民主共和国的业务从未发放红利，但去年嘉能可向该国支付了 6 亿美元

的税款和特许权使用费。 

记者未能立即联系到艾芬豪矿业请其置评。 

Tin faces threat of dent to demand after 50% price rise 

FT     2016-11-25 

Tin, an often overlooked industrial metal, has risen almost 50 per cent this year, making it one of the top 

performing commodities. 

For the past few years the price for the metal — used in electronics for soldering and to line steel cans — has been 

on a roller-coaster ride as supplies from important producers have waxed and waned. 

After falling to the lowest level since 2009 to $13,085 a tonne in January, tin is trading at $21,400 a tonne. 

The metal started its descent in 2014 after supplies from Myanmar flooded the market. For much of 2015, prices 

hovered around a six-year low, prompting the largest smelters to pledge output cuts and ask Beijing to stockpile 

more. 

Declines reversed thanks to ore output falls from Indonesia, Peru and China itself. 

Prices have rallied as inventory levels have fallen. “Visible” stocks held in London Metal Exchange or Shanghai 

Future Exchange warehouses are at their lowest since at least 2000, says the International Tin Research Institute, 

although it adds that there is a “high level of under-reported stocks in China”. 

The market has also been boosted by speculative activity in China. “We have to bear in mind always that the 

money flows, the investment funds, can be the determining factor in any metals price,” said Peter Kettle of the 

ITRI, speaking at its annual conference in Shanghai this week. 

Further stock drops could trigger a rise in prices “well above equilibrium level”, he said. 

The level of investor activity has been highlighted by trading on the futures market in Shanghai, which seems to 

have helped turn tin into the second most actively traded metal on the LME this year. 

At the conference, Li Gang, general manager of Yunnan Tin, which accounts for more than a quarter of global 

refined tin output, called for a “sustainable recovery” in the market, “rather than volatility caused by hot money or 

speculation in futures markets”. 

The big concern for tin smelters is future supplies of ore. BMI Research is forecasting a supply shortfall of 9,400 
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tonnes in 2020 amid “depleting ore reserves”. 

Nearly 30 per cent of Chinese smelter capacity sits idle, a warning sign that high prices are likely to outrun 

downstream demand. 

锡价今年涨 50% 供需均存在担忧 

出处：FT     2016-11-25 

锡被用于电子设备中的焊接和铁罐内的电镀层。近几年，由于来自重要生产商的供应忽多忽少，这种

金属的价格像过山车那样大起大落。 

在今年 1 月跌至每吨 13085 美元的 2009 年以来最低点后，目前锡价已回升至每吨 21400 美元。 

在来自缅甸的大量供应流入市场后，这种金属的价格在 2014 年开始下降。在 2015 年的大部分时间里，

锡价徘徊在六年低点，促使最大的几家冶炼厂承诺减产，并请求北京方面增加储备。 

由于印尼、秘鲁和中国的锡矿石产量下降，锡价开始止跌回升。 

随着库存水平下降，锡价呈现涨势。国际锡研究所(ITRI)表示，存放在伦敦金属交易所(LME)或上海期

货交易所(Shanghai Futures Exchange)仓库的“显性”库存处于至少自 2000 年以来最低水平，尽管该机构补

充说，“中国存在较高水平的漏报库存”。 

中国的投机活动也提振了市场。“我们必须始终牢记，资金流动、投资基金，这些可能成为任何金属

价格的决定因素，”国际锡研究所的彼得•凯特(Peter Kettle)在该机构本周于上海举行的年会上表示。 

他表示，库存进一步下降可能推升价格至“远高于均衡水平”。 

上海期货市场的交易突显了投资者活动的水平，这似乎已帮助锡成为伦敦金属交易所今年第二活跃的

金属。 

在上述会议上，精炼锡产量占全球四分之一以上的云南锡业(Yunnan Tin)的总经理李刚呼吁引导市场实

现“可持续复苏”，而不是由热钱或期货市场投机造成的波动。 

锡冶炼厂主要担忧的是未来矿石供应状况。BMI Research 预测，随着“矿石储量逐渐枯竭”，2020 年

将出现 9400 吨的供应缺口。 

中国近 30%的冶炼产能处于闲置状态，这是一个警示迹象，表明当前的高价很可能跑在了下游需求的

前面。 

Clean Energy（清洁能源） 

Can Donald Trump really make the clean energy tide 

recede? 

By Bob Burton on 24 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/can-donald-trump-really-make-clean-energy-tide-recede-41110/ 

In a Presidential Transition video update, Donald Trump vows he will cancel “restrictions on the production of 

American energy – including shale energy and clean coal” and says this will create “millions of jobs”  — his 

latest claim suggesting the coal industry is capable of being revived. 

However, most analysts believe that no matter how much Trump waves his magic wand there’s not much he can 
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do to revive the prospects for thermal coal, and – at best – may simply slow its decline. 

Back in late May Robert Murray, the CEO of the major US coal producer Murray Energy, told a coal industry 

conference that the week before he had been summoned by Donald Trump to discuss energy policy options. 

Murray, who has a long history of generously funding Republican candidates, was happy to oblige as Trump had 

become the presumptive Republican nominee. 

Murray recounted he suggested Trump should help increase US Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) exports in order to 

reduce the domestic gas glut. 

Murray, who has no interests in US gas production, wasn’t being charitable towards another industry struggling 

with low prices. The domestic gas glut has driven domestic prices down so far coal has become uncompetitive. 

Exporting gas currently consumed domestically would simply ensure less competition for Murray Energy’s coal. 

Murray said Trump liked the idea but asked “What’s LNG?” 

Despite Trump’s rudimentary understanding of energy issues Murray told SNL Trump was “the horse to ride” in 

the campaign for US President. 

And ride he did. 

A few weeks after his meeting with Trump, Murray personally hosted a fundraising dinner with Trump which 

reportedly attracted 1200 attendees. 

Following Trump’s November 8 election win, Murray put together a briefing note on what he should do on 

assuming office. 

While Murray declined to disclose the details of his note to Trump he told the energy industry trade publication 

SNL “the first steps are that he’s got to deal with the bloated, overgrown bureaucracy in Washington … He’s got 

to cut the U.S. EPA staffing to half. The same for the Department of Labor, the same for Interior, the same for the 

Federal Mine Safety and Health Administration.” 

Murray also suggested abolishing the US Department of Energy, axing the near- completed Department of Interior 

Stream Protection Rule regulating mountaintop mining’s destructive impact on streams, and withdrawing from the 

Paris climate change accord. 

Much of Murray’s wish-list is an echo of the deregulatory agenda Trump unveiled in his ‘America First Energy 

Plan’, though what of it originated with Murray in the first place is impossible to know. In his broad-brush policy 

outline Trump flagged he wanted to lift the moratorium on federal land coal production and withdraw from the 

Paris Agreement as part of a pledge to “save the coal industry.” 

In an echo of coal industry’s coded rhetoric, Trump proclaimed he wanted to “pursue all forms of energy.” 

“This includes renewable energies and the technologies of the future. It includes nuclear, wind and solar energy – 

but not to the exclusion of other energy. The government should not pick winners and losers. Instead, it should 

remove obstacles to exploration,” his policy stated. 

With a hat-tip to public concern about the impact of dirty energy, Trump proclaimed “from an environmental 

standpoint, my priorities are very simple: clean air and clean water.” He also vowed, “policy decisions will be 

public and transparent.” 

Why is the coal industry extolling the virtues of “tempered” exuberance? 

Following Trump’s election win his coal industry supporters were ecstatic. The West Virginia Coal Association, 

which had endorsed Trump, declared the election result “more than West Virginia’s coal industry could have 

hoped for.” The National Mining Association, the peak US mining industry lobby group as well as the American 

Coalition for Clean Coal Electricity, a coal industry lobby group, were both delighted with Trump’s victory, 

vowing to work with the incoming Trump administration. 
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Many US commentators, shocked at Trump’s unexpected election win, were quick in their despondency to suggest 

it was ‘game over’ for the global climate. For international observers, long used to the US being the home of 

fossil-fuelled climate denialism, Trump’s election is seen as more a reversion to the foot-dragging norm of the 

Bush era with more of a xenophobic twist. 

Despite the emphatic nature of the Republican win – gaining the Presidency, retaining majority control of both the 

House and Senate, and the opportunity to appoint and confirm a Supreme Court justice – many in the industry 

were sombre. 

Richard Reavey, the vice president for government and public affairs at Cloud Peak Energy – a major western US 

coal producer – told the New York Times “any exuberance has to be tempered … The view should be cautious 

optimism.” In a media release the West Virginia Coal Association cautioned “coal production in West Virginia 

likely will not return to the record productions levels prior to the 2008.” 

Even coal baron Robert Murray conceded “coal will never come back to where it was.” 

His scepticism was echoed by seasoned coal industry analysts. 

“I have a hard time seeing a surge in coal demand … There is optimism that with government support, coal is 

more viable … But the same headwinds still exist that have existed over the past five years,” Ted O’Brien, a coal 

analyst at Doyle Trading Consultants, told the New York Times. 

Even Wood Mackenzie, an energy industry consultancy which was at least until the start of this year a member of 

the National Mining Association, had big doubts Trump’s ascendency would make much difference to the coal 

industry’s long-term prospects. 

“The cliff they faced has turned more into a glide path … I don’t think that most of the environmental regulation 

that has been achieved so far in the country, I don’t think those are going to get undone, much or if at all by the 

Trump administration. New regulation will certainly be slower. But eventually, that will continue in a post-Trump 

environment,” said Andy Roberts, research director for global thermal coal markets at Wood Mackenzie. 

Going down 

For coal industry analysts the broad trends of a profound structural shift in the US electricity market – which were 

emerging at the start of the Obama administration – are now well established and accepted. 

The increasing contribution of energy efficiency measures and the rise of renewables – along with the emergence 

of battery technology – have shifted thinking about the future of the grid from the old centralised model to a more 

decentralised one. 

The astonishing cost declines of wind and solar – and other technologies such as LED lighting – have dramatically 

brought the ‘use by’ date on fossil fuel plants dramatically forward. 

The rise of cheap domestic gas – while no climate saint – has cannibalised coal’s share of power generation in an 

era when power demand growth has been flat or declining. Even if the Trump Administration embraces Murray’s 

suggestion gas be exported as LNG, there are significant lead time to these plants and associated ports being 

developed and – as the major new Australian LNG exporters can attest – are very financially risky. 

Added to that is that much of the US coal power plant fleet had been running longer than their 40 year-long design 

life and could long ago have been classified as senior citizens entitled to a well-deserved retirement. Trump’s 

election can’t magically make old plants younger. 

American Electric Power (AEP), one of the largest US power generators with over 18,000 megawatts of coal 

plants, has big doubts about coal making a comeback. 

Nick Akins, the President and CEO of American Electric Power, doubts any new coal plants will be built due to 

their long lead times and lack of competitiveness compared to other generation options such as gas. 

Atkins also believes wind and utility scale solar will grow steadily in some parts of the US. 
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In late 2015, with bi-partisan support, Congress extended the investment tax credit on solar and wind power 

developments. It is a measure Bloomberg New Energy Finance estimates will add an extra 20,000 MW of solar 

power capacity over the next five years. 

For his part Murray wants the coal industry’s emerging rival hobbled. In a post-election interview on Fox 

Business Murray insisted that along with dumping the Paris Agreement Trump must also “eliminate the subsidies 

for windmills and solar panels and get back to a level playing field for all forms of energy.” 

However, coal-friendly policies advocated to benefit coal companies aren’t necessarily good for the power utilities 

or their political supporters. 

Iowa Republican Senator Chuck Grassley for one has vowed he will strenuously oppose any moves by Trump to 

remove the wind tax credit. “If he wants to do away with it, he’ll have to get a bill through Congress, and he’ll do 

it over my dead body,” he said. 

People power 

There’s another reason, Atkins said, why utilities want to diversify away from a heavy reliance on coal: their 

customers – especially their younger ones – are demanding clean energy. 

Years of citizen activism over the deadly health impacts from coal plants has taken a toll on utilities’ support for 

coal plants. Activist groups have turned tens of thousands of people to public hearings, filed numerous  lawsuits, 

pushed for state-based pro-renewables legislation and demanded energy efficiency programs be implemented. 

The dismal reality of the coal industry has also alienated many members of the public: environmental disasters 

such as failing coal ash dams, pollution of major drinking water supplies and a litany of coal industry scandals 

have corroded the public standing of the industry. 

Nor is it enough for the coal industry to have coal-state politicians singing from their song sheet. Many of the 

critical decisions affecting the fate of coal plants are made not in Congress but in corporate boardrooms and state 

regulatory agencies, venues in which President-elect Trump will have limited influence. 

The big switch away from US coal is already well advanced. Over the last decade US coal consumption has fallen 

by over a third and is now well ahead of where the Clean Power Plan estimated it would be in 2030. 

While the plan was suspended earlier this year after a legal challenge against it, it was a signal to power 

generators change was inevitable and most have proceeded on the assumption the standards it embodies will come 

into effect sooner or later. 

While Trump has claimed he will do many things to “to save the coal industry” few expect the reality to match the 

hype. 

The Director of the Sierra Club’s Beyond Coal campaign, Bruce Nilles, recently told Politico “let’s be clear: The 

coal industry is on the decline, and Donald Trump can’t save it … We are not going to go backwards.” 

特朗普是否真的能够令清洁能源潮退去？ 

2016 年 11 月 24 日    作者：Bob Burton    出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

在总统转型更新播视频中，唐纳德•特朗普宣誓，他将取消“关于美国能源生产的限制——包括页岩

能源和清洁煤炭”，并且称这将创造“数百万个就业机会”——他最近的宣言表明，煤炭行业有可能会复

苏。 

然而，大多数分析家认为，无论特朗普如何挥舞他的魔杖，在恢复动力煤的前景方面他也无能为力，

并且——最多——有可能只是减慢其下降的速率。 

早在五月底，美国主要的煤炭生产商Murray能源公司的CEO Robert Murray就在煤炭工业会议上表示，
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他收到唐纳德•特朗普的邀请，在一周后讨论能源政策选项。长久以来一直慷慨资助共和党候选人的 Murray

乐于效劳，因为特朗普已经成为了推定的共和党提名人。 

Murray 诉说称，他建议特朗普应该帮助增加美国液化天然气（LNG）的出口，从而减少国内天然气过

剩。 

对美国天然气生产不感兴趣的 Murray 对于另一个以低价挣扎的行业是非常慷慨的。国内天然气过剩

导致国内价格下降，目前煤炭已经失去了竞争力。出口目前在国内消耗的天然气仅仅能够确保 Murray 能

源公司的煤炭具有较少的竞争。 

Murray 称特朗普喜欢这个想法，但是问了句“什么是 LNG?” 

尽管特朗普对于能源问题仅有初步的了解，但是 Murray 告诉 SNL，特朗普在美国总统竞选活动中“策

马奔腾”。 

并且他确实一路向前。 

在他与特朗普会面的几周之后，Murray 亲自与特朗普主持了一个筹款晚宴，所说吸引了 1200 名与会

者。 

在特朗普于 11 月 8 日赢得选举之后，Murray 就他在上任时应该做些什么集结成了一份简报。 

虽然 Murray 拒绝透露他向特朗普提供的笔记的细节，但是他告诉能源行业贸易出版物 SNL“第一步

是他必须处理华盛顿肆虐并且繁荣的官僚……他必须削减一半的美国 EPA 员工。对于劳工部、内政以及联

邦矿安全和卫生管理局也是如此。” 

Murray 还建议废除美国能源部，摧毁近期完成的内政部保护规定用于监管山顶采矿对溪流造成的破坏

性影响，以及退出巴黎气候变化协议。 

大部分 Murray 的愿望都是特朗普在其“美国第一能源计划”中公布的政策议程的一个回音，虽然我

们不太可能了解 Murray 最初提出的是什么。在他一刀切的政策中概述了特朗普标示他希望解除有关联邦

土地煤炭生产的禁令，并且退出巴黎协议作为“保留煤炭行业”的一部分。 

在煤炭行业编辑的说辞的回应中，特朗普宣布他希望“追求所有形式的能源。” 

“这其中包括可再生能源和未来的技术。它包括核能、风能和太阳能——但不排除其他能源。政府不

应该选择赢家和输家。相反，它应该消除探索的障碍，”他的政策表明。 

首先对于公司有关肮脏能源的影响的担忧表示致敬，特朗普宣布“从一个环境的角度来看，我的优先

事项非常简单：清洁能源和干净的水。”他还发誓称，“政策决定将是公开和透明的。” 

为什么煤炭行业要吹捧“适度的”繁荣的价值？ 

在特朗普赢得大选之后，他在煤炭行业的支持者欣喜若狂。曾支持特朗普的弗吉尼亚西部煤炭协会宣

布选举结果“超过了弗吉尼亚西部煤炭行业的期望。”最高的美国矿业游说组织国家矿业协会及煤炭行业

游说组织美国清洁煤电联盟对于特朗普的大胜都感到非常高兴，并且宣誓将与即将上任的特朗普政府进行

合作。 

许多美国评论家对于特朗普的意外获胜感到震惊，并且很快在沮丧的同时表明全球气候“完蛋了”。

对于长期习惯于将美国作为化石燃料的气候拒绝主义的领地的国际观察员而言，特朗普的当选被视为不仅

仅是对布什时代排外扭曲之外的拖后腿的范式的一个恢复。 

尽管共和党强调自然获胜——赢得了总统大选，保留了绝大多数众议院和参议院的控制权，以及任命

和确认最高法院审判员的机会——但是该行业中的许多人都非常忧郁。 

云顶能源——美国西方主要的煤炭生产商——政府及公共事务部副总裁 Richard Reavey 在接受纽约

时报采访时称“凭借繁荣必须是适度的……这种观点应该持谨慎乐观的态度。”在媒体发布会上，弗吉尼

亚西部煤炭协会警告称“弗吉尼亚西部的煤炭生产不会返回到 2008 年之前创纪录的生产水平上。” 

即使是煤炭大王 Robert Murray 也承认“煤炭永远都不可能回到最初的水平。” 

他的怀疑主义获得了经验丰富的煤炭行业分析师的呼应。 

“我经历一段困苦的时间，看到煤炭需求激增……有乐观的想法认为，通过政府的支付，煤炭会更加
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可行……但是在过去五年内存在的相同的不利因素仍然存在，”Doyle 交易顾问公司的煤炭分析师 Ted O’

Brien 在接受纽约时报采访时表示。 

即使是至少在今年初仍然是全国矿业协会成员的能源行业咨询机构 Wood Mackenzie 非常怀疑特朗普

的优势可能会煤炭行业的长期前景产生很大的差异。 

“他们所面临的悬崖变成了一段下滑坡道……我并不认为大部分环境监管已经在该国得到了实施，我

不认为那些将被撤消，或多或少因为特朗普政府的影响。新的监管步调肯定会减慢。但是最终，这将在特

朗普之后的环境中持续下去，”Wood Mackenzie 全球动力煤市场的研究总监 Andy Roberts 表示。 

下降 

对于煤炭行业的分析师而言，美国电力市场深刻的结构性转变的广泛趋势——在奥巴马政府开始时出

现——目前已经得到良好地建设并且得到了接纳。 

能源效率措施地增长贡献以及可再生能源的提升——以及电池技术地出现——已经将有关电网未来

的思考方式从旧式的集权模式转变为更分散的模式。 

风能和太阳能的惊人成本下降——以及其他例如 LED 照明等技术——已经极大地将燃料工厂的使用

日期显著地向前推进了。 

廉价的国内天然气的增加——虽然没有气候神明——在电力需求增长已经持平或下降时期将煤炭在

电力生产部门存在一时代的份额抽离掉了。即使特朗普的政策包含了 Murray 将天然气作为 LNG 进行出口

的建议，开发建造这些工厂及相关港口仍然需要大量的时间——因为澳大利亚新的大型 LNG 出口商能够

证实——并且具有非常重大的财政风险。 

除此之外，大部分美国煤炭电力工厂机群已经运行了超过他们 40 年的设计寿命，并且在很早之前就

已经被归类为有权享有当之无愧的退休的资深市民。特朗普的当选不能神奇地将老旧工厂变得更加年轻。 

美国电力公司（AEP），美国最大的一家电力生产公司，拥有超过 18000 兆瓦的煤炭工厂，非常怀疑煤

炭能够卷土重来。 

美国电力公司的总裁兼 CEO Nick Akins 非常怀疑会建造任何新的煤炭工厂，因为他们长期的交货时间

以及相对于其他生产选项，例如天然气，其缺乏竞争力。 

Atkins 还认为，风能和公用事业规模的太阳能将在美国的某些地区稳步增长。 

在 2015 年底，通过两党的支持，国会延长了太阳能和风能电力发展的投资税收抵免。据彭博能源金

融的测量估计，在未来五年太阳能产能会额外增加 20000MW。 

对于 Murray，他期望煤炭行业的新兴对手遭遇困境。在福克斯商业对 Murray 在选择后进行的采访中，

他坚称，特朗普除了必须退出巴黎协议外，他还必须“撤销对风电场和太阳专家小组的补贴，并且退回到

令所有形式的能源进行公平竞争的水平上。” 

然而，主张有利于煤炭公司的煤炭友好型政策并不一定有利于电力公用事业公司或他们的政治支持

者。 

爱荷华州共和党参议员 Chuck Grassley 已经宣誓，他将坚决反对特朗普废除风电税收抵免的任何举措。

“如果他希望废除，他必须令国会通过一项法案，并且他将誓死保卫这些举措，”他称。 

人民的力量 

还有另一个原因，Atkins 称，为什么公共事业单位希望摆脱对煤炭的依赖：他们的客户——特别是年

轻人——希望获得清洁能源。 

多年来因煤炭工厂致命的健康影响而反抗的公民激进主义对于公共事业单位对于煤炭工厂的支持感

到非常失望。激进主义组织已经将数万人变成了公开听证会，提起了数个法律诉讼，推动在州的基础上有

关亲可再生能源的立法以及令所需的能源效率项目得以实施。 

煤炭行业的惨淡现实也已经疏远了许多公众：环境灾害，例如煤炭灰坝地倒塌，主要饮用水源的污染

以及一系列煤炭行业的丑闻，已经侵蚀了该行业的公众形象。 

没有任何一项足以令煤炭行业让煤炭州的政治家们高歌一曲。许多影响煤炭工厂命运的重大决策都不
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是在国会作出的，而是在公司董事会以及国家监管机构中作出的，因此，总统当选人特朗普将具有有限的

影响力。 

美国远离煤炭的重大转变已经得到了很好地推进。在过去的十年中，美国煤炭的消耗量已经下降了三

分之一以上，并且目前远远超越了清洁能源计划预计的其将在 2030 年下降的数量。 

虽然该计划在今年年初因为一项有关它的法律质疑之后被暂停了，但是它是一个信号显示电力生产商

的变化是不可避免的，并且大多数在该假设的基础上前进了，该假设体现的标准迟早会生效。 

虽然特朗普声称，他将做许多事情来“拯救煤炭行业”，但是没有人预期事实会配合炒作。 

Sierra 俱乐部超越煤炭活动的主管 Bruce Nilles 最近告诉 Politico“让我们说清楚：煤炭行业处于下降

趋势，并且唐纳德•特朗普无法挽救它……我们并不会倒退。” 

China to reform fossil fuel subsidies   

by Liu Shuang 

16.11.2016 

https://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/9396-China-to-reform-fossil-fuel-subsidies- 

A US-China fossil fuel subsidy peer review has improved transparency and sketched out a route to reform, writes 

Liu Shuang 

https://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/9396-China-to-reform-fossil-fuel-subsidies- 
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Under the roadmap, two subsidies (exemptions from consumption taxes for fuels produced and used by oil and 

gas firms) are to be reformed between 2015 and 2020, while reform of the remaining seven policies is expected 

before 2030. 

A boon for local government 

Of the nine policies identified in China’s Self Report, four relate to exemptions or reductions in urban land use 

taxes. A major part of the next phase of subsidy reform will be the removal of these preferential tax policies. 
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This is good news for local government. China’s 1994 fiscal reform plan devolved powers over the collection and 

spending of urban land taxes to local government. The preferential taxes offered to big oil and gas companies have 

resulted in both a loss in revenue for local government, and environmental damage. 

A good example of this is Dongying, in Shandong province on China’s east coast. Oil and gas giant Sinopec’s 

Shengli field alone paid 5.05 billion yuan (US$740 million) less in tax in 2013. Similarly, tax authorities in 

Shaanxi province, north-western China, calculated PetroChina’s Changqing field is exempt from 115 million yuan 

(US$16.9 million) in land taxes annually. 

Local governments have been strongly opposed to these tax exemptions and have long-lobbied the Ministry of 

Finance and other central authorities to abolish them. 

Reform of this policy is already underway. In 2015, the scope of exemptions from urban land taxes for oil and gas 

firms was narrowed, which resulted in large increases in taxation income for some local governments. Karamay, 

an oil and gas city in Xinjiang, for example, saw an extra 100 million yuan (US$14.7 million) in income in the 

first half of 2016 alone. 

But these recent changes were aimed mainly at the temporary use of land for prospecting and exploration. 

Preferential policies are still in place for laying pipelines and for other uses. The next stage will be to do away 

with these subsidies altogether, in line with local government wishes. 

Fuel subsidies 

According to the Self Report, subsidies related to petroleum fuel pricing and tax reform represented the largest 

and clearest data. Media reports say that China’s central government paid out 573.4 billion yuan (US$84.2 billion) 

in fuel subsidies for public transport, forestry and fishing. This is approximately 20 times the amount central 

government spent on energy-saving and environmental protection in 2015. The fiscal burden of these subsidies is 

both enormous and unsustainable. 

Table 2: Annual cost of fuel subsidies (100m yuan) 

 

Source: Table of national budget expenditure. Note: Staple crop farmers receive fuel subsidies via the direct 

general agricultural subsidy; while fuel subsidies for low-income groups are paid via welfare payments. These are 

not separately listed in the above table. 

Fuel subsidies were launched in 2006 to cushion the impact of oil price reforms on vulnerable groups. To prevent 

oil price increases raising the cost of living for these groups, fishery, forestry and urban public transport sectors 

were subsidised to artificially lower fuel prices. 

But the Self Report finds that such subsidies are poorly targeted and do not reach low-income groups. For 

example, the diesel subsidy for the fishing industry flows to commercial fishing firms, rather than fishermen. Such 

subsidies fail to meet the G20 aim of only retaining subsidies that “provide targeted support for the poorest.” 

As fuel subsidies are determined based on usage, the more fuel you use the more you benefit from the subsidy. 

This fails to incentivise reduced usage, worsening environmental and climate problems, which are in turn felt 
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mostly sharply by low income or vulnerable groups. 

The Self Report and the peer-review report identified fuel subsidies as being ineffective and leading to waste, and 

calls for them to be abolished. 

Although the Self Report only provided general information on how these subsidies would be reformed (e.g. a 

sector-by-sector approach, gradually decoupling subsidies from fuel use, and providing alternative safeguards), 

what is certain is that reform of fuel subsidies is already underway and there is a clear roadmap for the future. 

In 2015, the Ministry of Finance and other authorities started a reform process. The G20 peer review provides a 

further guarantee that China will complete and move forward with this process. 

Hidden subsidies 

Many Chinese researchers working in the environmental field have long held the view that environmental damage 

caused by the production and use of fossil fuels is not reflected in fuel costs. In fact, prices are kept artificially low, 

which acts as a hidden subsidy. 

As early as 2004, the State Environmental Protection Agency (now the Ministry for Environmental Protection or 

MEP) and the National Bureau of Statistics led efforts to calculate “green GDP”, which would take account of the 

cost of harmful factors such as air and water pollution, and solid waste. 

In 2014 the MEP’s Chinese Academy of Environmental Planning found that 204.76 yuan (US$30) of 

environmental externalities were incurred during the production and transportation of each tonne of coal output – 

equal to 28% of the coal price at the time. 

Also in 2014, research by the Natural Resources Defense Council and Tsinghua University found externalities 

across the entire coal lifecycle to be even higher at 260.30 yuan (US$38.23). 

China’s Self Report does not recognise negative environmental impacts as contributing to ineffective consumer 

subsidies, but it does say that “resource and environmental taxation reforms” aimed at increasing the costs of 

using fossil fuels should be a key part of the subsidy reform process. 

The peer-review group also called for an overall improvement of the data and understanding around the 

environmental impacts of fossil fuel subsidies in China, both in terms of greenhouse gas emissions and other 

forms of pollution. 

The National People’s Congress, China’s highest legislative body, has already carried out a first consideration of a 

draft Environmental Tax Law, and a consultation process is underway. 

That legislative process is an important part of China’s reform of fossil fuel subsidies. However, the rate of 

taxation in the draft is much lower than necessary to reflect the external environmental costs incurred, and also 

less than the cost of emissions reductions by businesses. 

Furthermore, the proposed low rate does not match the benefits that fossil fuel companies received in “hidden 

subsidies”, which will greatly reduce their incentive to reduce emissions. To achieve the resource and 

environmental taxation reforms of the Self Report, a much higher tax rate will be needed, and, where appropriate, 

a carbon tax. 

The direction of fossil fuel subsidy reform described in the Self Report matches closely with that of many Chinese 

policies that are already under way or in discussion, which will make the process smoother. The new roadmap can 

be regarded as a steady first step toward the reform of fossil fuel subsidies. 

But when it comes to implementation, these policies cannot stand alone because they are too intertwined with 

other policy reforms. These include reforms of energy pricing; environmental taxes; fiscal responsibilities of 

central and local government, and so on. 

Meanwhile, as the world strives to hit climate targets, China’s environmental taxes should aim to go beyond the 
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scope of this peer-review, speeding up the process of reforming coal sector subsidies and “hidden subsidies” and 

balancing the relationship between environmental protection and economic development. 
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Methodology 

China’s Self Report was produced by a team of experts from research bodies, academia and the business world, 

led and organized by the National Development and Reform Commission’s Energy Research Institute and 

Ministry of Finance’s Chinese Academy of Fiscal Sciences. The report listed subsidies identified by the Chinese 

side as inefficient and presented the principles and strategies for reform. 

The peer-review team included representatives from Germany, Indonesia, the US, the IMF and the OECD. The 

team went through fossil fuel subsidies listed in China’s Self Report and decided if these were inefficient subsidies 

that should be removed. The group also urged China to better calculate the fiscal cost of some subsidies and made 

further suggestions for reform.  

解读：G20 中美化石能源补贴同行审议 

16.11.2016     作者：刘爽    出处：https://www.chinadialogue. 

中美两个最大的经济体和碳排放国首次互相审视各自对化石能源的补贴，有助于提高政策透明度，并

勾画出改革路线图。 

2016 年 9 月，G20 框架下历时两年多的中美化石能源补贴同行审议公布了的最终审议结果。作为 G20

框架下第一对进行化石能源补贴同行审议的国家，中美以四份报告的形式交出答卷。这不仅是中美两国对

国际气候治理的贡献，更是中国政府首次对化石能源补贴进行跨部门的系统性梳理。通过中国的自述报告

和审议小组提交的审议报告，外界得以掌握关于中国能源补贴、能源定价等议题的重要信息。而这两份报

告也为中国国内的下一步化石能源补贴改革奠定了更好地基础。 

自述报告 

中国自述报告由国家发展委员会能源研究所和财政部财政科学研究所牵头，组织研究机构、学界和企

业专家组成专家组，共同完成。报告列出了中方认定的无效化石能源补贴，也给出了改革的方向、原则和

路线图。 

审议报告 

中国审议小组组成人员包括德国、印尼、美国、国际货币基金组织和经合组织的代表。审议小组针对
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自述报告中界定的化石能源补贴，逐一给出了是否是无效的应该被除去的补贴的意见。审议小组还敦促中

方更好的估算某些补贴的财政成本，同时也对改革给出了更多的建议。 

首次提出改革总体路线图 

中国的自述报告中一共提议了 9 项需要改革的化石能源补贴政策。这些政策覆盖了化石能源产业的上

下游，从开采、炼制、发电和供热一直到交通运输和居民生活的终端消费。下表总结了自述报告中 9 项补

贴政策的财政成本估算、持续时间以及提议的改革时间表与方向。 

 

Table 1 中国自述报告中确认的九项政策以及审议报告的审议意见, 根据自述报告及审议报告整理所得 

这是中国政府官方首次对化石能源补贴进行跨部门的系统性的梳理，提高了化石能源补贴改革的透明

度。尽管因为数据缺失，自述报告仅对 3 项补贴政策给出了财政成本估计，总计 968 亿元人民币。但中国

政府第一次明确提出了化石能源补贴改革的路线图、包括时间表和方向，这对于实际行动的指导意义可能

高于单纯的成本量化估计。根据这份路线图，有 2 项补贴政策（油气企业消费税返还和成品油企业免征消

费税）计划在近中期（大约 2015-2020 年）进行改革，其余 7 项政策计划在中远期（大约 2030 年之前）进

行改革。 

地方政府的好消息 

在中国自述报告认定的 9 项化石能源补贴中，有 4 项是跟化石能源生产和使用过程有关的城镇土地使

用税减免政策。下一步化石能源补贴改革有很大一部分将会是去除这些税收优惠。 

这对于中国的地方政府来说可能是一个好消息。在中国 1994 年分税制改革中，将城镇土地使用税分

配给地方政府征收和使用。因此，免除化石能源生产和使用企业的城镇土地使用税除了环境代价之外，事

实上牺牲掉了地方政府的经济利益。虽然因为数据的欠缺，自述报告没有对全国范围的城镇土地使用税给

出量化估计，但已有地方税务部门对自身管辖的能源企业应缴的城镇土地使用税做出了一定的估计。比如，

山东省东营市税务部门估算，仅 2013 年一年当地的中石化胜利油田就减免土地使用税 50.5 亿元。根据陕
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西省地方税务部门的估计，中石油所属的长庆油田每年被减免城镇土地使用税达到 1.15 亿元。 

地方政府对如此大规模的财政收入损失意见很大，一直以来在向财政部等中央部委要求恢复对化石能

源企业用地征收城镇土地使用税。 

事实上，关于这项政策的化石能源补贴改革已经在开始行动。2015 年城镇土地使用税改革中，已经调

整了油气企业的城镇土地使用税免征范围。对油气企业的部分用地重新开征城镇土地使用税。在这一次改

革中，部分地方政府的地税收入有了大规模的增长。位于新疆的石油城市克拉玛依市，仅仅在 2016 年上

半年就因此增加了 1 亿多元收入。 

但这一轮调整中还是对地质勘探等施工临时用地、油气长输管线用地等保持了免征城镇土地使用税的

优惠。下一步落实化石能源补贴改革路线图，需要借助地方政府的意愿、进一步加大力度，彻底取消这部

分税收优惠。 

扭曲的燃油补贴 

中国的自述报告中，在可以量化估计的补贴中体量最大、数据最为清晰的是“因成品油价格和税费改

革给予的系列补贴”。据媒体报道，从 2006 年到 2015 年，中央财政累计安排对于城市公交、农村道路客

运、林业、渔业等行业的油价补贴资金约为 5734 亿元，接近 2015 年中国中央政府节能环保支出预算的 20

倍。可见这类补贴的财政负担巨大，不可持续。 

 

中国 2006 年开始实行油价补贴的初衷是照顾可能会受成品油价格改革影响的脆弱群体。为了避免油

价上涨导致渔业、林业、城市公交等支出的巨大增加，对于这些脆弱群体给予补贴。但自述报告认为，这

类补贴事实上无法有效到达低收入人群。以渔业柴油补贴为例，渔民事实上很难得到这些补贴，大量补贴

流入商业捕捞者手中。这类针对性较差的化石能源补贴，与 G20 化石能源补贴改革提倡的“有针对性的扶

助贫困人口（provide targeted support for the poorest）”的原则相悖。 

同时，因为油价补贴与用油量挂钩，用得越多补贴越多；这种扭曲的价格机制也不利于减少石油使用，

加重了环境和气候问题。 

基于以上三点，中国的自述报告和审议报告都认定这些燃油补贴是无效的、导致浪费的、应当去除的

化石能源补贴。 

虽然自述报告对于燃油补贴的改革路线图只做出了非常简要的原则性描述，如“分类实施、逐步脱钩、

替代保障”，但燃油补贴的改革进程其实一直在推进，改革路线图相对清晰。从 2015 年开始，财政部等部

门启动燃油补贴政策改革，针对不同的补贴对象提出针对性的改革方案，如将渔业燃油补贴合并入船舶报

废和标准化补贴等。 

此次 G20 化石能源补贴互审，给已经启动的中国国内油补政策改革上了又一道“保险”。 

隐性补贴 

一直以来，很多中国环境领域的研究者认为化石能源生产和使用所造成的环境破坏未被计入它们的

“真实成本”中，其价格被人为压低，从而形成了对化石能源的一种隐性补贴。 
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早在 2004 年，在当时的国家环保总局和统计局主导下，中国开展了绿色 GDP 核算工作，对包括水污

染、大气污染、固体废物等在内的环境退化成本进行了核算。2014 年，环保部环境规划研究院研究估算

2010 年我国每吨煤炭开采、运输和使用过程中带来的环境外部成本为 204.76 元，相当于当年煤价的 28%。

同年，自然资源保护协会（NRDC）和清华大学的研究测算我国煤炭全生命周期环境成本为 260.3 元。 

中国的自述报告中并没有提议这类环境影响为无效的化石能源补贴，但认定旨在提高化石能源使用成

本、减少环境影响的“资源环境税收制度改革”应当是化石能源补贴改革的重要部分。审议小组在审议报

告中也指出，应该“鼓励研究完善化石燃料补贴在中国所造成的环境影响数据并加深理解，包括温室气体

排放和对当地造成的大气和水污染。” 

日前，中国的最高立法机构全国人大常委会已经对《环境保护税法（草案）》进行了初次审议，并对

《草案》公开征求意见。环境保护税立法的进展，实际上是中国落实化石能源补贴改革路线图的重要一步。

但是，目前草案中环境保护税税率远低于环境排放的外部成本，也低于企业减排成本。这样的税率水平并

不能完全反映环境污染的“隐性补贴”，对于减排的促进作用也会大打折扣。要实现自述报告中的资源环

境税收制度改革，需要大幅提高环境保护税税率，同时在适当情况下开征碳税。 

从本次公开的自述报告来看，中国所提出的化石能源补贴改革方向与国内正在讨论和推进的诸多政策

高度稳合，相辅相成，可谓“顺水推舟”。作为开启化石能源补贴改革的第一步，这种方式可以被认为是

稳健的。但在真正执行化石能源补贴改革路线图的时候，这些具体措施都不可能是“孤立”的政策，它们

的推进跟中国国内改革议程上许多其他政策紧密交织在一起。这其中包括能源定价机制改革、中央地方财

权事权调整以及环境税费改革等等，因此改革的难度并不低。同时，在全球努力实现气候目标的大背景下，

中国国内的环境财税政策改革也应力争超越此次中美同行审议的范围，早日在煤炭领域补贴、“隐性补贴”

等方面加速改革步调，理顺环境保护与经济发展的关系。 

BRICS face US$51billion annual shortfall for clean 

energy 

by Lydia McMullen-Laird 

16.11.2016 

https://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/9397-BRICS-face-US-51billion-annual-shortfall-for-clean-e

nergy 

BRICS countries need to increase investment in low carbon energy to meet climate targets, says think-tank 

Financing clean energy infrastructure was high on the agenda at the BRICS Leaders’ Summit in Goa last month. 

But recent research has found that the BRICS countries – Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa – face a 

US$51 billion (344 billion yuan) annual funding shortfall to meet projected demand for new clean energy. 

The study, by the Institute for Energy Economics and Financial Analysis (IEEFA), looks at the national renewable 

energy targets of BRICS countries and also the national estimates for the total required investment to meet them. 

BRICS countries have a collective renewable energy target of approximately 1250 gigawatts between 2020 and 

2030, at a total estimated cost of US$975 billion (6.6 trillion yuan). 

The majority of the required investment (US$622 billion) will be in China, although major investments will also 

be needed in India (US$157bn) and Brazil (US$120bn). 
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BRICS lead in renewables investment 

Despite the US$51 billion shortfall, four of the five BRICS countries rank in the global top ten for renewables 

investment. In 2015, about 40% of global investment in clean energy was in China, India, Brazil or South Africa. 

Led by China, investment in clean energy in emerging and developing countries was ahead of developed countries 

for the first time. 

 

Annual investment 

To meet the energy investment targets, BRICS countries need to cumulatively spend approximately US$177 

billion (1.2 trillion yuan) annually. But at the moment, they’re a long way off. China accounts for the majority of 

low carbon investment with US$102.9 billion annually. Excluding China, the other four BRICS countries need to 

invest US$52 billion annually, but in 2015 they invested only US$23 billion – less than half what they said they 

would. 
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Investment barriers 

China is investing significantly more than other BRICS countries but policy challenges and high levels of 

renewables curtailment – when available energy is not dispatched to the grid – demonstrate the challenge of 

scaling-up green energy investment. 

“Curtailment, which is a symptom of an ineffective policy framework, is taking a major toll on renewable energy 

investments,” said Li Shuo, senior climate policy adviser at Greenpeace East Asia. He added: “Heavy curtailment 

and decreasing utilisation hours for wind is becoming evident in dampening investor enthusiasm.” So despite a 

significant increase in China of wind capacity in the first three quarters of 2016 to 140 gigawatts, total investment 

in the technology dropped by 29%. 

On the plus side, as wind and solar power prices fall quickly, China could meet its 2020 renewable energy targets 

more cheaply than expected. 

In Russia, Western sanctions and low oil and gas prices have created tough economic conditions that have stymied 

investor interest in clean energy. The state’s dependence on the oil and gas sectors for tax revenues means that 

there is limited political will to develop clean energy. Russia’s goal of 4.5% renewable electricity (excluding 

hydropower) by 2020 has already been moved back to 2024. With limited political commitment and an 

unattractive investment environment, it will be extremely challenging for Russia to fill the US$10 billion annual 

investment gap identified by IEEFA. 

Brazil’s economy is also struggling but despite a decrease in projected power demand, the Brazilian Development 

Bank (BNDES) has signalled that it will continue to fund renewable energy projects such as wind and solar PV, 

stop investment in coal and limit loans for natural gas and hydro, according to Roberto Kishinami, power portfolio 

coordinator at the Institute for Climate and Society (ICS). 

Kishinami expects renewables to continue to gain a larger share of Brazil’s energy supply. “Driven by the decrease 

at unit investment cost and increased finance support from BNDES, there is an expected growth in the share of 

wind power plants (currently 6.5% of installed capacity), followed by PV and large biomass power plants,” he 

said.   

Blended finance 

Although a number of BRICS countries are facing challenging economic circumstances, the extent to which this 

translates to additional risk for investors will depend on the availability of public finance for clean energy 

investment. IEEFA note the importance of blended finance mechanisms to help fill the gap in renewable energy 

investment. 

According to the World Economic Forum, the current global capital market is US$218 trillion. In 2015, 
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approximately US$156 billion was invested in renewable energy infrastructure in developing countries. Blended 

finance mechanisms could help direct private investments towards filling the renewable energy investment gap in 

BRICS countries. 

Public funds in other parts of the world such as the Danish Climate Investment Fund are already using blended 

finance to catalyse private capital for renewable energy projects. However, the increased investment risk, 

combined with less developed debt and equity markets, means that BRICS countries are struggling to attract 

private investors, according to IEEFA. 

Without adequate public finance that can act as a catalyst for private funds by providing credit guarantees and 

equity or debt financing at subsidised rates, these investments will remain untapped. 

IEEFA argues that additional public finance of nearly US$10 billion from national and multilateral sources such as 

the New Development Bank (NDB) – a multilateral development bank established by the BRICS countries – is 

needed so that under blended finance mechanisms, public funds can catalyse around four times that amount 

(US$41bn) in private investment to make up for the current US$51Bn shortfall. 

Author of the IEEFA report, Jai Sharda said: “The NDB plans to increase its loan book by about US$1.2bn 

annually over the next three years, which is only 11.7% of the incremental capital required from public institutions. 

As such, there is a clear need to increase the rate at which it deploys additional capital.” 

Given that the NDB is unlikely to scale-up sufficiently over the next decade, other multilateral banks such as the 

Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank may need to step in. 

 

Ways forward 

Investment in low-carbon infrastructure by developing economies is essential to achieving global net zero 

emissions but the NDB must do more to finance green projects, according to Peng Peng, director of policy 

research at the Chinese Renewable Energy Industries Association. 

“The NDB should support the development of renewable energy in BRICS countries, which are representatives 

of the developing world, to reduce long-term energy costs and dependence on fossil fuels. NDB should have its 

own programmes supporting clean energy and should support BRICS programs to achieve long-term low-cost 

financing in the international financial market,” she said. 

The NDB is investing, but mostly in small-scale projects. This year it has issued loans totalling US$911 million so 

far to clean energy projects. 
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One of the main challenges in scaling-up the NDB’s loanbook from the small-scale projects it’s funded so far is 

the need to establish a solid environmental framework for investment and ensure that investments are properly 

targeted. 

Kevin Gallagher, professor of Global Development Policy at Boston University cautioned that: “The initial group 

of projects financed by the NDB show that it can move to fill [the investment] gap, but may be 'diluting' its 

portfolio by looking at relatively less green projects.” 

He added: “Another challenge will be whether the NDB can mitigate the social and environmental risks associated 

with large energy projects - regardless of their emissions level, large energy projects can cause other social and 

environmental risks that can adversely impact bank performance and the overall effectiveness of projects 

themselves." 

金砖五国清洁能源投资仍存在较大缺口 

16.11.2016     作者：莉迪亚•麦克马伦-莱尔德     出处：https://www.chinadialogue. 

智库报告显示，金砖五国虽然已经几乎占据了全球低碳能源投资的半壁江山，但要实现气候目标仍有

每年 510 亿美元的资金缺口。 

清洁能源基础设施投资是上个月在果阿举行的金砖国家领导人峰会的重要议题之一。但近期研究发

现，巴西、俄罗斯、印度、中国和南非五国需要每年增加合计 510 亿美元（约合 3440 亿元人民币）的投

资才能满足预计的清洁能源发展需求。 

能源经济与金融分析研究院（IEEFA）的此项研究分析了各金砖国家的可再生能源建设目标，以及实

现这些目标预计所需的投资总额。研究显示，金砖五国 2020 到 2030 年之间的总体可再生能源需求大约为

12.5 亿千瓦，预计总成本约为 9750 亿美元（约合 6.6 万亿元人民币）。 

这些投资需求主要集中在中国（6220 亿美元），此外印度（1570 亿美元）和巴西（1200 亿美元）需要

的投资额也较大。 
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金砖国家可再生能源投资领跑全球 

虽然仍有 510 亿美元的资金缺口，金砖五国中有四国的可再生能源投资位列全球前十。2015 年，中国、

印度、巴西、南非的清洁能源投资约占全球清洁能源投资总额的 40%。以中国为首的新兴国家和发展中国

家的清洁能源投资首次超越发达国家。 

 

年均投资 

要实现能源投资目标，金砖国家每年需花费大约 1770 亿美元（约合 1.2 万亿元人民币），但目前其实

际支出距离上述目标相去甚远。其中，中国每年的低碳投资约为 1029 亿美元，已经占据大半。中国之外

四个金砖国家每年需投资 520 亿美元，但 2015 年他们的实际投资额仅为 230 亿美元，还不到承诺额度的

一半。 
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投资障碍 

中国在可再生能源领域的投资力度显著高于其他金砖国家，但政策挑战以及大量的弃风弃光现象（即

所发的电力无法上网）表明，扩大绿色能源规模投资面临着巨大的挑战。 

“弃风弃光是政策框架无效的体现，对可再生能源投资产生了严重的负面影响，”绿色和平东亚分部

气候政策资深顾问李硕说道，“大量的弃风现象和风电设备利用时间的减少使投资者的热情受到日益严重

的打击。”因此，尽管 2016 年前三季度中国风力发电能力显著增长至 1.4 亿千瓦，但风电技术总投资额却

降低了 29%。 

从好的方面来看，随着风电和光电价格的快速下降，中国可以以低于预期的成本实现 2020 年的可再

生能源目标。 

在俄罗斯，西方制裁以及油气价格低迷使其国内经济形势严重恶化，投资者对清洁能源的兴趣也受到

打击。对于税收严重依赖石油和天然气部门的俄罗斯来说，这就意味着当局缺乏发展清洁能源的政治意愿。

俄罗斯已经将 2020 年（除水电之外的）可再生能源发电量占发电总量 4.5%的目标延后至 2024 年。在政治

承诺有限并且投资环境缺乏吸引力的情况下，俄罗斯要填补 IEEFA 认定的每年 100 亿美元的投资缺口还是

极其具有挑战性的。 

巴西经济也在挣扎中。不过根据气候与社会研究院（ICS）能源组合协调员罗伯托·岸波（Roberto 

Kishinami）的说法，尽管预期能源需求有所下降，巴西发展银行（BNDES）已经表示将继续为风电、太

阳能光伏发电等可再生能源项目提供资金支持，停止对煤炭项目的投资并限制对天然气和水电项目的贷

款。 

岸波预计，可再生能源在巴西能源供给中的份额将继续扩大。“受单位投资成本降低以及 BNDES 资金

支持的推动，风能发电厂的装机比重预计将上升（目前占装机总量的 6.5%），光伏发电和大型生物质能发

电厂的比重也将上升，”他表示。 

混合融资 

虽然一些金砖国家目前正面临着经济方面的挑战，但这会在多大程度上转化成投资者的风险则取决于

清洁能源能否获得公共资金的支持。IEEFA 指出，混合融资机制对于填补可再生能源投资的资金缺口十分

重要。 

根据世界经济论坛，目前全球资本市场总市值约为 218 万亿美元。2015 年发展中国家可再生能源基础

设施投资约为 1560 亿美元。混合融资机制可有助于引导私有资本，填补金砖国家的可再生能源投资缺口。 

丹麦气候投资基金等世界其他地区的公共基金已经采用混合融资的方式，利用私有资本推动可再生能

源项目。不过 IEEFA 也指出，不断提升的投资风险，加上发展滞后的债权和股权市场，意味着金砖国家在

吸引私有部门投资者方面正面临困境。 
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如果没有充足的公共资金通过提供信用担保、或以补贴利率提供股权或者债权融资的方式推动私人资

金进入这一领域，这些投资将很难到位。 

IEEFA 指出，金砖国家以及其他多边资金来源——例如金砖国家新成立的多边发展银行新开发银行

（NDB）——需要额外提供近 100 亿美元公共资金，以保证在混合融资机制下撬动大约四倍（410 亿美元）

的私营部门投资，填补目前 510 亿美元的缺口。 

IEEFA 报告作者贾伊·沙尔达（Jai Sharda）表示：“NDB 计划未来三年每年大约增加 12 亿美元贷款，

但这一数字仅仅占所需公共资本增量的 11.7%。这种情况下，显然需要提高补充资本的速度。” 

考虑到 NDB 在接下来的十年中不太可能扩张到能提供所有贷款，因此，或许需要亚洲基础设施投资

银行等多边银行的参与。 

 

前路 

发展中国家的低碳基础设施投资对实现全球净零排放至关重要。中国可再生能源产业协会政策研究主

任彭澎认为，NDB 必须下更大力气为绿色项目提供资金支持。 

“金砖五国是发展中国家的代表，NDB 应该支持其可再生能源的发展，以降低长期能源成本并减少对

化石燃料的依赖。NDB 应在利用自身项目支持清洁能源的同时，支持金砖国家的此类项目在国际金融市场

中实现长期低成本融资。”她说。 

NDB 也投资了一些项目，但绝大多数规模不大。到目前为止， NDB 今年向清洁能源项目总计发放了

9.11 亿美元的贷款。 
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从 NDB 已投资的小规模项目经验来看，该行扩大贷款规模的主要挑战之一是为自己的投资建立一个

健全的环境标准框架，并保证投资定位准确。 

波士顿大学全球发展政策教授凯文·加拉格尔（Kevin Gallagher）提醒称：“从 NDB 提供资金支持的

第一批项目来看，该行的确有能力采取行动填补(投资)缺口，但却因为选择了一些不那么环保的项目，导

致其绿色融资组合被‘稀释’了。” 

他补充说：“另外一个挑战就是 NDB 能否缓解大规模能源项目带来的社会和环境风险——即便不考虑

它们的排放水平，大规模能源项目也可以引发其他社会与环境风险，从而给银行业绩以及项目自身的整体

效能造成负面影响。” 

China prepares to open national carbon market 

by Zhang Chun 

18.11.2016 

https://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/9406-China-prepares-to-open-national-carbon-market 

No immediate emissions reduction is expected when it opens next year, but its huge scale provides hope for 

reductions from 2020 onwards 

In the wake of Donald Trump’s surprise victory in the US presidential election, and his refusal to recognise 

climate change, China’s new carbon market is attracting particular attention. China’s move is not just one of the 

most important outcomes of the US-China bilateral climate talks – it may be the most watched national climate 

change move since the Paris Agreement came into force. 

In the short-term, experts are not expecting China’s national carbon market to be perfect. They say it will take 

several years of growth before it delivers emissions reductions, and that the most urgent task is to put the market 

mechanism in place quickly so that its operation can be studied and improved. 

Unprecedented scale 

The new market has received significant attention due to its nationwide scale and unprecedented size, which is 

expected to be in the range of 3-5 billion tonnes of carbon allowances per year initially. This is much larger than 

the EU-ETS scheme, which is currently the largest carbon market, with two billion tonnes of allowances. In 2015, 

80% of all carbon trading worldwide took place on the EU market. The new Chinese market will change that. 

According to a document issued by the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) in January, the 

market will at first be restricted to firms in eight sectors: petrochemicals, chemicals, building materials, steel, 

ferrous metals, paper-making, power-generation and aviation. Any firm in these sectors using more than 10,000 

tonnes of standard coal equivalent (TCE) of energy annually must participate in the market. Over 7,000 such firms 

have been identified, accounting for about half of all China’s emissions. 

Jiang Zhaoli, deputy head of the NDRC’s climate change department, revealed that allocation of carbon 

allowances will be completed in the first half of 2017, after which the climate market will be launched. 

Jiang also said that launch prices may be set as the average of the prices on China’s seven trial carbon markets 

(about 30 yuan per tonne), which will mean between 1.2 and 8 billion yuan (US$0.17-1.16 billion) of 

over-the-counter trading annually. But after 2020, more varied products, such as carbon futures, will be introduced, 

with market trading expected to expand to between 60 and 400 billion yuan (US$8.7-58 billion) a year. Trading 

will also be expanded to other sectors, and to firms using 5,000 TCE per year. 

Learning as you go 

China currently has seven regional carbon trading trials that are spread across the developed eastern coast and less 
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affluent inland areas. By 2015, these covered 2,000 firms, with annual carbon allowances totalling 120 million 

tonnes. 

Unlike the EU market, which was in preparation for six years, China’s trial carbon markets launched only two 

years after instructions from the NDRC. At the end of 2013, trial markets went into operation in Beijing, Shanghai, 

Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Tianjin, with Wuhan and Chongqing following several months later. This means even 

the longest-running of the trial markets has only three years’ experience. 

The trials have revealed significant differences in performance across regions. One aspect of this is the carbon 

price. Mei Dewen, head of the Beijing Environment Exchange, said that prices are only stable in Beijing – at 

about 50 yuan per tonne – whereas in Guangzhou and Wuhan prices are as low as 10-20 yuan. 

There are also important differences in the participation of firms in the carbon markets, which is demonstrated in 

the varying levels of market development. Lin Jiaqiao, of the Rock Environment and Energy Institute, thinks that 

in Chongqing and Hubei, in particular, there has been insufficient training. This has resulted in companies not 

fully understanding carbon trading, and providing inaccurate emissions data. This compares with Shanghai, where 

market design and company training have been very good – something that other markets could learn from. 

As for the nationwide market, which will be orders of magnitude larger than the trials, Jiang pointed out that the 

trials have shown markets are more effective when the rule of law is stronger. 

Currently, the rules applicable to carbon markets are the NDRC’s 2014 Temporary Measures for Management of 

National Carbon Trading Markets. However, as the NDRC’s departmental level rules are weak, it is expected that 

State Council regulations, the Regulations for Management of National Carbon Trading Markets, which are 

currently being drafted, will have more force. 

But some experts say it is possible to learn as you go, gradually improving the market rules as required. Qian 

Guoqiang, strategy director for carbon trading consultancy SinoCarbon, said that the first three years of a national 

carbon market should be regarded as a trial period, and there is no need to be overly worried about problems 

arising during this time. 

Qian told chinadialogue: “You don’t just throw a child in the water and tell him how to swim; he won’t learn. 

When the market gets started it’ll identify problems, then it’ll adjust and improve. There are lots of problems you 

won’t find until it’s launched – you could discuss it for ever, but that’s no real help.” 

Allocation of allowances 

The calculation and allocation of carbon allowances is key to maintaining a reasonable carbon price, and perhaps 

the most important part of a carbon market – as shown by the EU carbon market, which has seen a surplus of 

allowances and plummeting prices. Qian Guoqiang says the EU used legislation to set allowances for years into 

the future, making ongoing adjustments difficult. China will adjust allowances annually based on output, leaving 

room for improvements to be made. 

Specifically, China is to allocate allowances dynamically, based on sectoral baselines. The sectoral baseline is the 

carbon intensity a specific sector must reach if it is to hit its emissions targets. In practice, baselines will be 

established on the performance of a sample of leading firms in each sector. Companies can multiply their own 

output by baseline emissions intensity for the year, as published by the market managers, and estimate their 

allowance for that year. 

Qian told chinadialogue that China’s national carbon market has learned from the EU market in the design of its 

market stability reserve (MSR). The reserve maintains liquidity in the market by buying back allowances when 

there is a surplus and selling them during a shortage. However, the specifics of how this will work have not been 

published yet. 

Qian is more worried about acquiring national emissions data than he is about allocation of allowances. The 

success of the sectoral baseline method depends on getting full and accurate data. Gathering that data takes time, 

and it will be around 2020 before it is possible to use the method nationwide. 
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Gradual impact 

One problem that could be faced in early trading is too low a carbon price that will fail to adequately incentivise 

emissions reductions. Jiang Zhaoli pointed out that early allowances will be generous so that companies have time 

to adapt, and that the initial carbon price will be about 30 yuan per tonne. That is lower than the current price on 

the Beijing and Shenzhen exchanges, of 40-50 yuan. 

Mei Dewen, head of the Beijing Environment Exchange, said that if allowances are too generous, companies will 

have no reason to trade, and low carbon prices will hamper the healthy development of the market. “The role of 

carbon markets is to use pricing mechanisms to bring about trading of emissions allowances, a scarce product. If 

prices are too low, there won’t be any deals.” 

Jiang Zhaoli told chinadialogue that companies won’t feel any real pressure to cut emissions until the carbon price 

hits 200-300 yuan, and he doesn’t expect that to happen until after 2020. That means the market won’t contribute 

to emissions reduction until later than 2020. 

There are also concerns that the two-track management system for the markets, which will see roles for both 

central and local government, could lead to local protectionism: central government will determine how 

companies’ emissions are calculated and the basic principles for the allocation of allowances, and supervise third 

party auditors and the trading platforms – but actual allocations will be handed out by local government. 

It is also worth noting that China’s carbon market aims to achieve a drop in carbon intensity, rather than absolute 

carbon emissions. This will ensure China’s firms are willing to participate in the market, but it also gives rise to 

worries about how much actual impact it will have on carbon emissions. 

However, Jiang Zhaoli argues that carbon markets are just one of many ways to reduce emissions. Ideally, the 

carbon market will work in concert with energy, economic, and environmental and climate policy. 

He added that China’s carbon markets currently play only a limited role in promoting a low carbon energy 

transition, but will, at least, encourage firms to catch up with the best performers in their sector. And as the bulk of 

China’s emissions will be covered by the national market, “Carbon markets will make a major contribution to 

China’s commitments of reaching a carbon peak around 2030 and reducing carbon intensity by 60%-65% the 

same year.” 

中国碳市场进入冲刺阶段 

18.11.2016     作者：张春     出处：https://www.chinadialogue. 

全世界最大的碳市场将在 2017 年于中国启动，虽然减排效果不会立即展现，但巨大的交易规模足以

令人期待它的未来。 

在拒绝承认气候变化的特朗普当选美国总统后，将于 2017 年启动的中国全国碳交易市场格外令人瞩

目。中国的这一举措这不仅是中美双边气候谈判最重要的成果之一，或许也是巴黎协定生效后最受关注的

国家气候行动之一。 

多位专家告诉中外对话，中国碳市场不会一开始就达到完美，还需要几年的成长时间来逐渐展现其减

排效果，而当下最重要的是迅速建立市场机制，然后在运行中学习、完善。 

规模空前 

毋庸置疑，中国全国碳市场最引人关注的是其史无前例的交易规模。简而言之，2017 年中国碳市场启

动初期的年度分配碳配额总量规模大约在 30-50 亿吨，比当前全球最大的碳交易市场欧盟碳交易市场

（EU-ETS）的 20 亿吨左右要大很多。2015 年全球 80%的碳交易都发生在欧盟碳市场，中国碳市场的加入

将极大改变这一局面。 

根据国家发改委今年 1 月下发的通知，首批进入全国碳交易市场的企业限定在石化、化工、建材、钢

铁、有色、造纸、电力、航空八大行业。这些行业中的企业，只要年耗能达到 1 万吨标准煤及以上就必须
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参加碳交易。经过核算，有七千多家企业符合要求，碳排放总量大约占到全国一半。 

发改委应对气候变化司副司长蒋兆理透露，2017 年第一季度或第二季度将完成配额分配，然后碳市场

就将全面启动。 

蒋兆理还表示，碳市场启动初期价格可能为现在七个试点市场的平均水平（约 30 元/吨），现货交易量

大约为 12 到 80 亿元/年。但 2020 年之后，碳期货等多元产品会逐渐纳入，预计交易额规模可能增加到 600

亿到 4000 亿元。并且，交易也将扩展到八大行业之外，并纳入年能源消耗在 5000 吨标煤以上的企业。 

边做边学 

目前中国有 7 个区域性碳市场试点，布局在地理位置和经济水平差异较大的内地和沿海区域，到 2015

年底涵盖了超过 2000 家企业，年发放配额总量达到 12 亿吨。 

与欧盟碳市场近 6年的前期准备不同，中国的碳交易区域试点在接到发改委通知两年之后即启动。2013

年底，北京、上海、广州、深圳和天津试点市场开始操作，武汉和重庆也在几个月内启动试点。也就是说，

时间最长的试点市场也只有 3 年运营经验。 

试点项目显示不同地区的试点运作状况存在明显的差异。一方面，不同地区碳市场的成交价格差异较

大。北京环境交易所总经理梅德文介绍，只有北京的碳价格是稳定在 50 元/吨左右，广州和武汉的碳价格

则只有 10-20 元。 

另一方面，不同市场的规范化水平差异也不小，体现出不同区域间市场经济发展水平的差距。磐石环

境与能源研究所的林佳乔认为，重庆和湖北碳市场就明显体现出培训的不足，企业既没有真正理解碳市场，

对待排放数据也不够认真。相比较而言，上海市场的机制设计和企业培训方面就做得很不错，值得其他市

场借鉴。 

对于交易量规模翻了几十倍的全国碳市场，蒋兆理提出，试点工作得到的一条重要经验，就是法制越

完善，碳市场秩序越好。 

目前规范碳市场的是 2014 年颁布的《全国碳排放权交易的管理暂行办法》，只是发改委的部门规章，

约束力较低。正在拟定中的《全国碳排放交易管理条例》为国务院条例，具有更高的约束力。 

但也有专家认为可以边做边学，在实践中逐渐完善碳市场规则。碳交易咨询公司中创碳投战略总监钱

国强表示，全国碳市场的前 3 年可以算是试运行，不必对初期碳市场可能出现的问题过于担忧。 

“你不让一个孩子下水而天天对他讲怎么游泳，他是学不会的。市场一旦起来了，它会发现问题，自

己去纠正完善。如果不启动很多问题你不知道，永远讨论不完，对现实没有帮助。” 钱国强告诉中外对话。 

配额分配的学问 

排放配额的计算和分配是维持合理碳价的关键因素，也许也是一个碳市场最重要的规则——欧盟碳市

场出现的配额过剩而碳价格大幅下跌的状况证明了这一点。钱国强认为，欧盟碳市场是通过立法制定今后

多年的碳配额分配方式，制定以后修改很难；中国采用的则是每年根据产量调整一次配额的方法，留有调

整改善的余地。 

中国碳市场的配额分配法，具体来说，是一种动态的基于行业基准线的配额分配方式。行业基准线是

该行业要达到减排目标需要实现的排放强度，在实践中，这一系数将参照行业减排表现领先企业的抽样数

据计算获得。企业将自身产量乘以碳市场管理者公布的当年基准排放强度，就可以大致预估当年将获得的

配额。 

钱国强告诉中外对话，中国全国碳市场也借鉴欧盟经验，有市场稳定储备（MSR，Market Stability 

Reserve）的机制设计，用以调节碳市场的流动性，即在市场配额过剩时收回，而在市场配额紧缺时放出。

不过具体的操作办法还要等完整的细则出台才知道。 

相比配额的分配，钱国强更关心全国排放数据的积累，因为行业基准线的配额分配办法的优劣，取决

于所获取的数据的质量和完整性。由于数据的积累需要一定的时间，全国范围内采用基准线法进行配额分

配，大约要等到 2020 年才能完善。 

减排效果将逐渐体现 
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目前中国碳市场面临的一大问题是初期交易碳价可能过低，以及由此导致的减排效果不明显。蒋兆理

提到，为了给企业一些适应的时间，预期碳市场启动初期的配额分配会相对宽松，相应的，碳定价在市场

启动初期预计在 30 元每吨左右。这一预测低于目前北京和深圳试点碳市场 40-50 元的平均成交价。 

北京碳交易所总经理梅德文认为，如果碳配额分配过于宽松，企业就没有动力进行交易，碳价格上不

去，这不利于市场的良性发展。“碳市场的作用就是通过价格机制引导碳排量这个稀缺产品的交易，如果

价格过低，就无法形成交易，”梅德文表示。 

蒋兆理告诉中外对话，只有碳价达到 200-300 元每吨，企业才能够真正感受到减排的压力，而他预计

中国碳市场的成交价 2020 年后才能达到这一水平。那也就意味着，要到 2020 年之后，碳市场的减排作用

才会显现。 

全国碳市场将实行的中央和地方两级管理制度也令人对可能出现的地方保护主义有所担心：中央政府

负责制定企业碳排放的核算标准，配额分配的基本原则，监督管理相关的第三方核查机构和交易平台，但

中央政府不会直接向任何一家企业分配配额，而是由地方政府执行。 

另外，值得注意的是，中国碳市场的碳减排目标是碳强度的下降而非绝对减排量，这一方面保护了中

国企业参与碳交易的积极性，另一方面也令人对碳市场的实际减排效果有所顾虑。 

蒋兆理认为，碳市场是推动减排的诸多手段之一，在理想状况下，碳市场可以和能源政策、经济政策、

环境气候政策相互配合，一同发挥作用。 

他认为，目前中国碳市场对于能源结构转型的作用还相对有限，在它至少会推动企业向同一行业内的

减排优等生看齐；而由于中国大部分的碳排放量都将被全国碳市场覆盖，“碳市场对于中国承诺的碳排放

2030 年左右达峰，碳强度到 2030 年下降 60%-65%还是会有重要的贡献。” 

Coal（煤炭） 

IEA says Australia’s coal plans don’t match climate 

realities 

By Giles Parkinson 

18 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/iea-says-australias-coal-plans-dont-match-climate-realities-48770/ 

The International Energy Agency has again questioned Australia’s commitment to extract thermal coal from huge 

new reserves in Queensland, saying the economics of these remote projects are “increasingly questionable”. 

In its latest World Energy Outlook, the conservative Paris-based organisation says it is clear that thermal coal 

demand in China peaked three years ago and is declining, and the fate of new Australian thermal coal provinces 

are increasingly dependent on what happens in India. 

Under the IEA’s central policy scenario, which assumes that the world does nothing more to address climate 

change, coal demand in India is expected to rise. 

But if the Paris climate change agreement to keep average global warming below 2°C is met, then the IEA says 

India’s power system mix will change rapidly: Solar will become the biggest single source of electricity by 2035, 

and the share of unabated coal-fired generation will shrink from more than 75 per cent now to just 7 per cent. 
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This graph above illustrates the difference in effort between the IEA’s central policy scenario (upon which the 

Australian government appears to rely) and the 450 Scenario that Australia and the rest of the world have signed 

up to as part of the Paris accord. 

It is not the first time that the IEA has questioned the economics of the vast coal projects in the Galilee and Surat 

Basins. 

Back in 2013, the IEA said low coal prices raised concerns about the economic feasibility of projects in the 

Galilee Basin and said “coal in its current form is simply unsustainable.” 

Now, little more than a week after the Paris agreement came into force, the IEA’s analysis suggests that the only 

hope for Australia’s coal mines is if the world ignores that global pact. 

But even then it has caveats. Coal imports, it notes, are politically unpopular in India and policy-makers – such as 

the country’s energy minister – have repeatedly stated their intention to reduce or eliminate coal imports. 

And coal is now creating huge pollution issues in Indian cities, just as it did in China, which has now cut back 

significantly on coal use and all but halted imports. 

“A scenario in which India successfully and persistently reduces its imports cannot be discarded,” the IEA says, 

even of its central “new policies” scenario, where no further action on climate change is taken beyond the pledges 

already made. 

“In light of the declining import trend in China, the need to tap new deposits in Australia’s Surat and the remote 

Galilee Basins becomes increasingly tied to the trajectory foreseen for coal imports in India,” the IEA notes. 

“A tapering of India’s imports would make the economics of remote projects that require infrastructure 

development increasingly questionable.” 

In its 450 scenario, where the world does take action to limit warming to 2°C, the use of thermal coal in India 

power stations is dramatically reduced – falling to 10 per cent of total generation from its current levels of 75 per 

cent. 

By 2040, renewable energy accounts for 57 per cent of total generation (solar 15 per cent, wind 15 per cent), 
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despite the fact that overall demand will have tripled as the economy grows and all houses are connected to the 

grid. 

Gas makes up most of the remainder. Around 130GW of fossil fuel capacity – almost entirely coal-fired 

generators – is retired by 2040. 

Interestingly, because of the falling cost of solar, daytime prices will be below $30/kWh – far below current prices 

for coal power. Around one-third of the solar is located on rooftops. 

Such a scenario, of course, is at complete odds with the Australian government outlook. 

Its future energy plans are based on the Energy White Paper prepared by the Abbott government, under the 

auspices of former energy minister Ian Macfarlane, who now heads the mining lobby in Queensland. Despite 

supposedly framing an energy plan out to 2040 and beyond, it took no account of climate change. 

Indeed, at the current climate conference in Marrakech, and barely one week after Australia ratified the treaty, 

energy minister Josh Frydenberg was lobbying US energy minister Ernest Moniz about the actions of big US 

donors to environmental groups in Australia fighting the Galilee projects. 

The Coalition government – and the Queensland Labor government for that matter – argues that environmental 

groups are the biggest threat to the coal projects, and is introducing a series of laws in an attempt to combat their 

influence, including rules about their funding and spending, and curbs on their ability to take legal action. 

 

But as the IEA report illustrates, the biggest threat to the project economics are the realities of the global coal 

trade, and the need to combat climate change, and for India to maintain clean air in its cities. 

“The lesson here for governments and investors is simple – that those who exit fossil fuels and embrace solar 

and wind will reap financial rewards and avoid major stranded-asset risks,” says Tim Buckley, senior energy 

analyst with IEEFA. 

“This will remain so regardless of recent political upheaval in the US. 

“In the unlikely event that short-term tailwinds for the US coal sector continue and a slowdown sets in on 
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renewable energy deployment as a result of the new presidential administration, the IEA analysis shows that 

emerging economies are now well placed to assume global low-carbon technology leadership.” 

The IEA view on coal is not the only embarrassment to the Turnbull government. As we reported on Wednesday, 

the IEA made a mockery of Australia’s scare campaign against renewable energy, saying it was likely that 

renewables would account for nearly 60 per cent of total electricity generation around the world by 2040. 

The Turnbull government has argued that policies aiming for 50 per cent renewable energy by 2050 are “reckless” 

and unattainable. But the IEA trajectory shows that is exactly where a solar and wind-rich country like Australia 

will need to be. 

If the world is to reach its ambition of capping global warming by 1.5°C, then the transition will need to be even 

quicker and all “unabated” fossil fuel generation will need to be retired by 2040. 

Australia this week was ranked among the worst performing countries on climate change policies by at least two 

different independent analyses. 

IEA 表示，澳大利亚的煤炭计划不符合气候现实 

2016 年 11 月 18 日      作者：Giles Parkinson       出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

国际能源机构再次质疑澳大利亚从昆士兰巨大的新储备中提取热煤的承诺，说这些远程项目的经济性

“越来越值得怀疑”。 

在其最新的世界能源展望中，这一保守的基于巴黎的组织表示，很明显，中国对热煤的需求三年前达

到了高峰，现在呈下降趋势，而新的澳大利亚热煤的命运越来越像印度。 

国际能源署的中央政策中假设世界没有更多的应对气候变化的措施，那么预计印度煤炭的需求量将上

升。 

但如果巴黎气候变化协议的目标——保持全球平均升温低于 2°C 得以实现，IEA 表示，印度的电力

系统将迅速改变：太阳能将于 2035 年成为电力的最大来源，有增无减的燃煤发电份额将由现在的 75%萎

缩至 7%。 
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上图说明了 IEA 的中央政策方案（澳大利亚政府依赖于此）和澳大利亚与其他国家签署的作为“巴黎

协议”的一部分的 450ppm 情境之间的差异。 

这不是 IEA 第一次质疑加利里和苏拉特盆地大型煤炭项目的经济性。 

早在 2013 年，IEA 就表示，低煤炭价格加深了加利里盆地项目的经济可行性问题，并说：“目前形式

下的煤碳是不可持续的。” 

现在，巴黎协议生效后的一周多一点，国际能源机构的分析显示，如果世界范围内都忽略了全球协定，

那么澳大利亚煤矿才有唯一的希望。 

即便如此，也有附加说明。该分析指出印度的煤炭进口在政治上不受欢迎——而且政策制定者——例

如该国的能源部长，已多次表示要减少或消除煤炭进口的意向。 

煤碳现在给印度的城市造成了巨大的污染，和中国一样，但中国现在已经大幅削减了煤炭使用量，采

取了所有能采取的措施，但没有停止进口煤炭。 

“印度不能放弃其成功和持续减少进口的方案，”国际能源机构表示，即使其中央的“新政策”的方

案除了已经做出的承诺外，对气候变化没有进一步采取行动。 

IEA 指出，“受中国进口的下降趋势影响，在澳大利亚的苏拉特和偏远的加利里盆地挖掘新的煤炭存

储的需要，与印度进口煤炭的预见轨迹的联系越来越密切”。 

“对于要求发展基础设施的远程项目，逐渐减少的印度煤炭进口其经济效益越来越有疑问。” 

在 450ppm 情境中，世界将采取行动限制变暖的温度，使其不超过 2°C，印度发电站的热煤的使用急

剧减少——从目前占总发电量的 75%下降到 10%。 

到 2040 年，可再生能源占总发电量的 57%（太阳能 15%，风能 15%），尽管事实上，随着经济的增长，

电网将覆盖所有的房屋，整体的需求将增加三倍。 

天然气占了剩余部分的大多数。化石燃料约 130GW 的发电能力——几乎是整个燃煤发电机体系——

到 2040 年会全面取消。 

有趣的是，由于太阳能的成本下降，白天电价将低于 30 美元/千瓦时——远远低于当前煤炭的价格。

大约有三分之一的太阳能设施位于屋顶。 

这样的情况当然与澳大利亚政府的前瞻背道而驰。 

在前能源部长 Ian Macfarlane 的主持下，澳洲未来的能源计划是根据 Abbott 政府准备的能源白皮书而

制定，现在他负责的昆士兰矿业。尽管这一计划被认为具有直到 2040 年的前瞻性，但它没有考虑到气候

变化。 

事实上，在目前的马拉喀什气候大会上，也是澳大利亚批准该条约后的仅仅一周，能源部长 Josh 

Frydenberg 就美国对澳大利亚的环保团体捐助的事情对美国能源部长 Ernest Moniz 进行游说，这些环保团

体正在反对加利里项目。 

联合政府——以及昆士兰工党政府为此事——认为，环保团体是对煤炭项目的最大威胁，并引入一系

列法律来对抗他们的影响，包括关于他们的资金和支出的规定，对其采取法律行动的能力限制。 
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但国际能源机构的报告表明，该项目经济性最大的威胁是全球煤炭贸易的现实，以及应对气候变化的

需要，还有为印度的城市保持清洁的空气。 

“这件事给政府和投资者的教训是很简单的——出口化石燃料和发展太阳能、风能将获得财务回报，

并且避免重大搁浅资产的风险。” IEEFA 的资深能源分析师 Tim Buckley 表示。 

尽管美国最近发生了政治动荡，这一趋势都将是如此延续下去。 

“美国煤炭行业的短期顺风发展是不可能持续的，其结果是新总统可再生能源的部署放缓脚步，国际

能源机构的分析显示，新兴经济体正在很好地领导全球低碳技术的发展。” 

国际能源机构认为煤炭不止是特恩布尔政府的问题。正如我们上周三报道的，国际能源署打趣澳大利

亚反对可再生能源的恐怖活动，并表示，到 2040 年，可再生能源将占全世界发电量近 60%是完全有可能

的。 

特恩布尔政府提出，旨在到 2050 年将为可再生能源所占比例提高到 50%的政策是“鲁莽”，可望而不

可及的。但 IEA 轨迹表明，正是在像澳大利亚太阳能和风能资源丰富的国家将需要达成这一目标。 

如果世界要达到将全球变暖温度限制在 1.5°C 的巨大目标，那么需要过渡得更快，所有“不衰弱”

的化石燃料发电将在 2040 实现全面取消。 

本周，至少两个不同的独立分析将澳大利亚评为气候变化政策最糟糕的国家之一。 

Climate conspiracy grips Senate as Coalition attacks 

latte-sipping opponents of coal 

By Giles Parkinson  

22 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/climate-conspiracy-grips-senate-as-coalition-attacks-latte-sipping-opponents-of-coal
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-29946/ 

The influence of president-elect Donald Trump’s attack on “elites” is taking hold in the Australian parliament, 

with the Coalition attacking “latte-sipping” opponents of coal mining and joining enthusiastically in a debate 

questioning climate science in the Senate. 

Frydenberg was asked in question time by Greens MP Adam Bandt about a US government report delivered in at 

the Marrakech climate talks that warned, amongst other things, of a 1.5m rise in sea levels by 2050 if greenhouse 

emissions continued at current levels. 

Frydenberg responded by claiming that Australia had an “ambitious” climate target for 2030 and had been praised 

“for innovation” and its work on carbon capture and storage at the recent climate talks in Marrakech. 

“It it is okay for the member for Melbourne to put his sandals up on the seat, sip his soy latte, sit in the streets of 

Brunswick and say that it is the end of coal,” but coal would continue to be part of the mix for decades to come, 

Frydenberg said. 

A few hours later, Canada announced it would phase out traditional coal fired generation by 2030 as part of its 

“vision for a clean growth economy”. The UK is phasing out coal by 2023, and France is phasing out coal too, 

although it has taken a rain check on that idea because one third of its nuclear fleet are sidelined by safety 

concerns. 

In the Senate, One Nation senator and climate conspiracy theorist Malcolm Roberts managed to have one hour set 

aside to debate the science of climate change as a “matter of public importance.” 

Predictably, Roberts applauded Trump’s “highly moral and courageous position” on climate change, and hailed 

the links between One Nation and the collection of fellow climate conspiracy theorists in the inner sanctum of 

Trump’s administration-in-waiting. 

For good measure, Roberts attacked renewable energy in South Australia (which, incidentally, has not stopped the 

state having the highest levels of business confidence in Australia), and he invited Australian law makers to “form 

a conga line” behind Trump’s proposal to open up more federal lands to oil and gas drilling and eliminate 

environmental regulations. 

He was, of course, enthusiastically supported by fellow One Nation senator and former apprentice boiler-maker 

Brian Burston, who also referred to the UN climate conspiracy and claims that Trump’s election had “punctured 

forever” the  “fantasy” of global action. 

“Even if we were to shut down the whole country, with not so much as a wood fire to warm ourselves in our 

caves, the difference this would make to the atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide would be entirely 

counteracted by the rest of the world’s action in a matter of months,” said Burston, who lives in a place called 

Coal Point. 

Another cross-bencher, Senator Jacqui Lambie joined in too, accusing the Greens of being “deniers of natural 

climate change”, which she insisted was caused by “variations in the earth’s orbit around the sun”, which could 

move the “average world temperature rose about five degrees very quickly to around 19 degrees.” 

And she’s not a fan of renewables. “The scientific record shows that no amount of windmills, solar panels, 

renewable energy targets or Australian pensioners paying over-the-top prices for their electricity will stop the 

earth’s temperature heating up by another four or five degrees if that is what natural cycles dictate,” Lambie said. 

But it wasn’t just the cross-benchers having a go, the Coalition also joined in with gusto. 

Senator John Williams, the National’s whip in the Senate, said: “I have not travelled the world much, though I 

have been to Thailand many times for Anzac Day”. But he could tell quite clearly from his travels that carbon 

dioxide is “actually odourless, colourless and non-toxic. You cannot see it,” he revealed. 

Williams wondered why environmentalists pursued action against this “odourless, colourless, non-toxic gas which 
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is essential to all life on earth” when “poisonous gases” such as sulfur and carbon monoxide were ignored. 

“Emissions trading schemes are schemes where wealthy people sell fresh air to wealthy people and poor people 

pay for it. It is as simple as that.” 

The Liberal Party’s senator Ian Macdonald admitted he had no scientific knowledge, but said he bowed to those 

who do, including Senator Roberts (but not the 97 per cent of climate scientists who accept the proposition of 

anthropogenic global warming). 

In any case, Macdonald thought Australia was doing “far more than it needs to” and then offered this 

brain-crushing leap of logic, suggesting Australia shouldn’t take any action until big emitters such as China, the 

US, Russia and the EU brought their emissions down to less than 1.2 per cent of the world emissions. 

It was all too much for Greens senator Nick McKim, who produced a tin foil hat and asked Senator Roberts if it 

belonged to him. “Really, seriously, haven’t we all got better things to do than debate the conspiracy theory laden 

rubbish that you bring into this place?” 

Labor senator Jenny McAllister agreed: “It is 2016 and we should not be devoting an hour of time in this chamber 

to debating whether climate change is real. We actually should be devoting a month to exploring ways we can 

address it.” 

气候阴谋控制了参议院，联合攻击“悠闲的”反煤炭方 

2016 年 11 月 22 日     作者：Giles Parkinson      出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

当选总统唐纳德•特朗普对“高层精英”的打击政策，在澳大利亚议会有很大的影响，伴随着联盟攻

击“悠闲的”煤炭开采的反对者，并且加入了参议院质疑气候科学的热烈辩论。 

绿党国会议员 Adam Bandt 就美国政府发表在马拉喀什气候会谈的报告询问 Frydenberg，该报告说，

最值得需要引起警觉的是，如果温室气体排放量继续保持当前水平，到 2 050 年，海平面将上涨 1.5m。 

Frydenberg 回应称，澳大利亚有个被誉为“创新”的 2030 年“雄心勃勃”的气候目标，并在最近的马

拉喀什气候谈判中提出了碳捕获和存储的任务。 

“这对那些坐在不伦瑞克的大街上，脚放在座位上喝豆奶拿铁，并称煤炭的末日到了的墨尔本人来说

是很好的。”但煤炭仍将是未来几十年能源组合的一部分，Frydenberg 说。 

几个小时后，加拿大宣布到 2030 年，将逐步淘汰传统的燃煤发电，作为其“清洁发展经济的愿景”

的一部分。英国到 2023 年也将逐步淘汰煤炭，法国也如此，虽然因其核电设施的安全问题已经裁剪了三

分之一，这一想法被推迟。 

在参议院，一个国家参议员和气候阴谋论者 Malcolm Roberts 设法留出一个小时的时间来讨论气候变

化的科学，认为这是一个“公共重要性的问题”。 

可以预见的是，罗伯茨赞扬特朗普的气候变化政策具有“高度的道德和勇气”，并称赞了特朗普政府

内部“同一个国家”和气候阴谋论者之间的联系。 

另外，罗伯茨抨击了南澳大利亚的可再生能源（顺便说一句，这并没有阻止该州继续保持其澳大利亚

商业信心最高水平的地位），针对特朗普开放更多联邦土地进行石油和天然气钻探，并且取消环境法规的

提议，他邀请澳大利亚的立法者对其“提取一条康加线”。 

拥护“同一个国家”政策的参议员，前锅炉制造商学徒 Brian Burston 为他提供了热情支持，他也赞同

联合国的气候阴谋，声称特朗普的选举是“刺破永远”“美好”的全球行动。 

“即使我们关闭了整个国家的生产活动，我们的洞穴里没有那么的火来温暖自己，这个行动对大气中

二氧化碳浓度的影响将完全抵消了这几个月里的全球其他生产活动。”居住在名为 Coal Point 的 Burston 如

是说。 

另一个中立议员，参议员 Jacqui Lambie 也加入了进来，指责绿党是“自然气候变化的否认者”，她坚

持认为气候变化是“地球绕太阳的轨道变化”引起的，这将使“全球平均温度上升 5 度，很快达到 19 度
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左右。” 

她也不支持可再生能源。“科学记录表明，如果这是自然周期决定的，支付电力费用的风车、太阳能

板、可再生能源目标或澳大利亚养老金，并不能阻止地球升温 4 或 5 度。”Lambie 说。 

但并不只是中立议员表达这种观点，联盟也兴致勃勃地加入。 

John Williams 参议员，参议院中的全国立法机构的成员，说：“我没有周游世界，虽然由于澳新军团

日，我去过泰国很多次”。但他可以很清楚地从他的旅行中总结出，二氧化碳是无色、无毒无味的，“其实，

你看不到它。”他透露。 

Williams 想知道为什么环保主义者要进行反对这种“是地球生命本质的无味、无色、无毒的气体”的

活动，而与此同时，像二氧化硫和一氧化碳这种“有毒气体”却被忽略。排放交易计划是富人向富人出售

新鲜空气，而穷人为之买单的计划。本质就是这么简单。 

自由党参议员 Ian Macdonald 承认他没有科学知识，但他说，他尊重那些有这方面知识的人，包括参

议员 Roberts（但不包括接受人为全球变暖的命题的 97%的气候科学）。 

在任何情况下，Macdonald 认为澳大利亚做的事情“远远超过它所需要的”，然后提出了这一逻辑跳跃

的思维，暗示直到像中国、美国、俄罗斯和欧盟这样的碳排放大国将其占世界排放量降低到小于 1.2%之前，

澳大利亚不应该采取任何行动。 

绿党参议员 Nick McKim 持不同意见，他认为 Roberts 的逻辑有问题。“严肃地说，与其辩论你的垃圾

阴谋论，我们难道没有更好的事情要做？” 

工党参议员 Jenny McAllister 同意：“2016 年，我们不应该花一个小时在这个房间里讨论气候变化是否

是真实的。实际上我们应该花一个月的时间来探索解决的方法。” 

Electricity（电力） 

Coal may surpass natural gas as most common 

electricity generation fuel this winter  

NOVEMBER 18, 2016 

http://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/detail.php?id=28832 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook, November 2016 

After declining for several months, the share of U.S. electricity fueled by coal is expected to slowly begin growing 

when compared to the same period last year. In contrast, the share of generation from natural gas is expected to 

experience year-over-year declines. Based on expected temperatures and market conditions, coal is expected to 

surpass natural gas as the most common electricity generating fuel in December, January, and February. 

Natural gas had long been the second-most prevalent fuel for electricity generation behind coal, but it became the 

power industry’s primary fuel source for the first time in April 2015. Natural gas-fired generation has surpassed 

coal-fired generation in most months since then, and generation fueled by natural gas reached record levels this 

past summer. During the first six months of 2016, natural gas supplied 36% of total U.S. electricity generation 

compared with 31% for coal. 

During periods where available generation capacity exceeds electricity load, selection of which capacity to run 

often reflects relative operating costs, which largely reflect generators' fueling cost. When measured in terms of 

the cost of fuel it takes to generate a megawatthour (MWh) of electricity, to account for the different efficiencies 

of power plants, the prices for natural gas and coal were relatively competitive for much of 2015. At the beginning 

of 2016, the national average price of natural gas was consistently below the cost of coal delivered to power plants, 

reaching a low point of about $16/MWh in March, while coal has averaged between $21/MWh and $23/MWh for 

the past two years. Natural gas prices were low earlier this year because of ample fuel supplies and mild winter 

weather, which also reduced overall electricity demand. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook, November 2016 

Note: Cost of fuel delivered to electricity generation (measured in $/mmBtu) converted to $/MWh using assumed 

heat rates of 10,000 Btu/kWh for coal and 7,200 Btu/kWh for natural gas. 

Spot prices for natural gas have generally been rising in recent weeks. The cost of natural gas delivered to electric 

generators, which includes both spot market and contract purchases, has been increasing as well. The latest 

available data indicate that the generation cost of natural gas averaged $21.30/MWh in August, which was nearly 

identical to the cost of coal. 

EIA’s November Short-Term Energy Outlook (STEO) projects that natural gas prices delivered to the power sector 

will continue rising. The STEO forecasts the average natural gas generation cost to reach a seasonal peak of nearly 

$31/MWh in February, which would be about 40% higher than the projected cost of coal for that month on a 

national average basis. Because coal costs vary widely across regions, relative fueling costs in particular markets 

may differ significantly from national averages. 

The higher costs of natural gas relative to coal are likely to encourage the industry to use more coal to fuel 

electricity generation than in the recent past. Forecast cooler winter temperatures, especially in areas where coal is 

dominant, also contribute to higher projected coal use in power generation. If winter temperatures end up warmer 

than forecast, natural gas prices would likely stay low, which would reduce the incentive to use more coal-fired 

generation. 

By the middle of 2017, increased generation from renewable energy sources is expected to reduce the generation 

shares of both coal and natural gas. In July 2017, projected generating capacity from utility-scale solar and wind 

plants is 57% and 10% higher, respectively, than in July 2016. 

今年冬天，美国煤炭可能超过天然气成为最常见的发电燃料 

2016 年 11 月 18 日       出处：http://www.eia.gov 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望，2016 年 11 月 

煤炭燃料所占美国电力的份额在几个月的下降后，相比去年同期，预计将慢慢开始增长。相比之下，

天然气发电的份额预计将逐年下降。根据预期的温度和市场条件，12 月、1 月和 2 月份，煤炭预计将超过

天然气成为最常见的发电燃料。 

用于发电的天然气一直是仅次于煤的第二大普遍燃料，但在 2015 年 4 月，它首次成为电力工业的主

要燃料来源。在那之后的大多数月份，天然气发电已超过燃煤发电，今年夏天以天然气为燃料的电量达到

创纪录的水平。在 2016 年的前六个月，天然气供应占美国发电总量的 36%，煤炭占 31%。 

在可用发电量超过电力负荷的期间，选择哪一种发电能力往往反映了相对运行成本，这在很大程度上

反映了发电机的燃料成本。当用产生一兆瓦时的电力燃料成本来进行衡量时，考虑到发电厂的效率不同，

2015 年的大多数时候，天然气的价格和煤炭相对竞争力基本持平。2016 年初，全国平均天然气价格始终

低于煤炭发电的成本，3 月达到最低点时约 16 美元/兆瓦时，而过去两年，煤炭平均在 21 美元/兆瓦时和

23 元/兆瓦时。今年早些时候，由于充足的燃料供应和温和的冬季天气，天然气价格较低，这也降低了整

体电力需求。 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望，2016 年 11 月 

注：图为交付发电的燃料成本（测量单位为美元/ MMBtu），前提是，假定热率转换到$/MWh ，其中 煤
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炭为 10000 BTU /千瓦时，天然气为 7200 BTU /千瓦时。 

最近几周，天然气的现货价格普遍上涨。交付发电的天然气的成本，包括现货市场和合同购买，一直

在增加。最近的数据表明，八月的天然气发电成本平均为 21.30 美元/兆瓦时，这与煤炭成本几乎相同。 

EIA11 月份的短期能源展望（STEO）提出，交付发电的天然气价格将继续上升。STEO 预测的平均天

然气发电成本，在 2 月份将达到一个季节性的近 31 美元/ 兆瓦时的高峰期，这比该月煤炭预计成本高了约

40%。对于全国平均水平，由于不同地区的煤炭成本差异很大，在特定市场的相对燃料成本可能会显著不

同。 

最近，天然气相对于煤有更高的成本，这有可能推动各个行业使用更多的煤用于燃料发电。预测冬天

更冷时，特别是在煤炭占主导地位的地区，也有助于发电用煤的增加。如果冬天的气温比预测的要高，天

然气的价格可能会维持在低水平，这将减少使用更多的燃煤发电的动机。 

到 2017 中期，可再生能源发电的增加，预计将减少煤炭和天然气的发电份额。在 2017 年七月，预计

公用事业规模的太阳能和风力发电厂发电量分别比 2016 年同期增加 57%和 10%。 

How energy efficiency will reshape power markets 

By Giles Parkinson on 24 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/how-energy-efficiency-will-reshape-power-markets-80706/ 

The fossil fuel industry has been obsessed by its battles with renewable energy – wind and solar in particular – as 

it struggles to prop up its disintegrating business model. 

But in Europe, another more dangerous nemesis is emerging – energy efficiency, an unfashionable yet 

economically alluring investment that analysts at Citigroup say could reshape power markets for ever, and remove 

fossil fuels as the primary driver of market prices. 

Energy efficiency has long been held by its enthusiasts as the most obvious lever to reduce emissions, and save 

costs. A megawatt hour of electricity not used is the cheapest form of abatement, they say, and have even coined a 

term – the “negawatt” – to market the idea. 

But try as they might – and despite the almost immediate returns on investment from energy efficiency – the idea 

never really captured the attention of the public or politicians. And the powerful fossil fuel generators in Australia 

used their regulatory influence to ensure that any major initiatives were quietly jettisoned. 

In Europe, however, the opposite has occurred, and Citigroup says the combination of EU-wide energy efficiency 

targets, its renewable energy policies and the emergence of ultra efficient appliances and zero carbon homes will 

have a big impact on power markets. 

In effect, the combined impact will be to significantly reduce demand to the point that fossil fuel generators will 

largely lose their pricing power. 

“Say goodbye to power prices fully driven by fuel prices,” the Citigroup analysts write in a new report (and no, 

we are not allowed to provide a link). 

“Renewable output is set to continue growing as demand falls,” the report says. “This will squeeze the market 

share of conventional power companies, making thermal power, which is today the price setter, a marginal 

contributor to power price formation. 

“Power prices will increasingly be driven by weather patterns (temperatures, rainfall, wind and sunshine), which 

are in practice not yet forecastable or hedgeable for more than a year. Thermal will be a contributor to price 

formation when supply/demand is tight. Overall power prices will remain under pressure.” 

The Citigroup analysts also suggest the market will also have to “say goodbye to peak demand too,” as the 
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combination of reduced residential demand, lower lighting demand, and an increase focus on demand side 

response and storage development will likely result in peak demand becoming gradually less pronounced. 

This is a radical reshaping of energy markets, but one that Citigroup says is poorly understood. 

The analysts say that government agencies, institutions, nationals market operators and corporates are still 

forming policies and business plans based on assumption that demand will grow (an echo of the bogus demand 

assumptions that drove the over-investment in Australia networks and fossil fuel generators). 

They point out energy efficiency has already reduced demand by 109TWh (terawatt hours) or 3.8 per cent from 

2010-15. 

“In our view this is only the beginning,” the analysts say, suggesting that LED lighting, A+++ appliances (22% 

more efficient than currently installed one), housing efficiency, and other technologies could reap an additional 

257TWh of energy savings by 2020, cutting total European power demand by another 9.2 per cent. 

Just for context, that is more than the total annual demand in Australia. Offset against rising population and 

economic growth, this will still deliver a 1.1 per cent per annum reduction in power demand between 2015 and 

2020. 

 

It says the gradual substitution of large appliances (fridges, washing machines, dishwashers, dryers) with 

appliances that today offer some 20-40 per cent higher energy efficiency than existing models should lead to some 

87TWh of electricity savings over the next five years. That is equivalent to entire energy consumption of Belgium. 

An increase in LED technology penetration levels to 55 per cent could lead to an extra 47TWh of savings. That is 

equivalent to the entire energy consumption of Portugal. 

“Thermal power plants (coal and gas) will be squeezed between growing renewables and a shrinking market and 

will become marginal on a merchant basis (some of them may find a second life as ancillary service providers to 

the grid),” the analysts write. 

They expect thermal power output to fall from 42 per cent of power production today to 34 per cent by 2020, with 

non-renewable power capacity to fall by a net 51GW by 2020 and by a net 123GW by 2025. 

Thermal load factors will fall as well, from 36 per cent in 2015 to 30 per cent in 2020, meaning that there will be 

fewer plants and they will be used less. 
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The correlation between power prices and coal and gas commodity prices will diminish, and instead power prices 

will be influenced by the weather and availability of renewable resources (hydro, wind and solar). 

The analysts also warn that despite the closure of coal and nuclear, gas-fired generation will likely fall 24 per cent 

over 2015-2020. “This suggests that Europe is not an unlimited sink for excess global LNG,” they write. 

And they also caution against the need for capacity payments and other measures to “incentivize security of 

supply” (new forms of subsidies for fossil fuel plants). “Our analysis suggests (these) might be over-emphasised 

in light of likely consumption patterns,” they write. 

能源效率将如何重塑电力市场 

2016 年 11 月 24 日      作者：Giles Parkinson      出处：http://reneweconomy.com.au 

化石燃料行业已经受到可再生能源——特别是太阳能和风能的困扰——同时挣扎着支撑其即将崩解

的商业模式。 

但在欧洲，另一个更危险的对手正在出现——能源效率，一个过时、但经济上诱人的投资，花旗集团

的分析师说，这可能会重塑电力市场，并淘汰化石燃料作为市场价格的主要驱动力。 

能源效率长期以来一直被它的拥护者拥护为，减少排放量和节省成本方面最明显的杠杆。他们说，最

经济的减少形式不是用每兆瓦时电力衡量的，他们创造了一个词——“negawatt”——以对这一观念进行

市场推广。 

但各种努力尝试——尽管能源效率的投资具有几乎立即的回报率，但这一想法从来没有真正吸引公众

或政治家的关注。澳大利亚强大的化石燃料发电厂在用他们的监管影响，来确保任何重大举措都被悄悄地

放弃了。 

然而，在欧洲，已经发生了相反的情况，花旗集团表示，欧盟范围内的能源效率目标的组合，其可再

生能源政策和超高效的设备以及零碳住宅的出现，将对电力市场产生很大的影响。 

实际上，其综合影响是，大大减少需求，直至化石燃料发电机在很大程度上失去他们的定价能力。 

“应该与电力价格完全由燃料价格驱动的时代告别了，”花旗集团的分析师在一份新的报告中写道（我

们没有得到链接的授权）。 

报告说：“随着需求的减少，可再生能源的产出量将继续增长。”“这将挤占传统的电力公司的市场份

额，使目前的价格主导者，火电，成为电力价格形成的边际贡献者。 

“电力价格将越来越受不同天气形式驱动（温度、降水、风和阳光），这在实践中是不可能在一年前

预见或复制的。当供应/需求紧张时，暖气流将是价格形成的贡献者。总的电力价格将保持在压力下。” 

花旗集团的分析师也认为，市场还不得不与“需求高峰说再见，”由于降低的住宅需求与较低的照明

需求相结合，并且需求侧响应的重要性越来越凸显，以及存储发展将可能导致需求高峰逐渐不明显。 

这是能源市场的彻底改造，但花旗集团说对此还知之甚少。 

分析人士说，基于需求还将增加这一假设（作为对一个伪造假设的反映，该假设导致澳大利亚网络和

化石燃料发电的过剩投资），政府机关、机构、公民和企业市场运营商正在形成政策和和业务计划。 

他们指出，2010 至 2015 年，能源效率已经将需求量减少了 109 太瓦时（TWh），降低 3.8%。 

分析人士表示：“在我们眼里，这只是一个开始，”提出 LED 照明，A+++装置（比目前使用的装置有

效 22%），家用照明，以及其他的技术能够在 2010年节省额外的 257TWh，将欧洲的电力总需求再减少 9.2%。 

只是作为背景来说，这已经超过澳大利亚的总需求量。2015 至 2020 年间，这将每年减少 1.1%的电力

需求，以抵消不断上升的人口和经济增长所带来的影响。 
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它表示，大家电（冰箱、洗衣机，洗碗机、干衣机）逐步被取代，现有使用的电器提供了 20%至 40%

的更高的能源效率，在未来五年内能够节省 87TWh 电力。这相当于比利时的整体能源消耗。 

LED 技术普及率增加至 55 个百分点，将节省额外的 47TWh 的储能。这相当于葡萄牙的整体能源消耗。 

“热能电厂（煤炭和天然气）将受到发展中的新能源和缩水的市场的双重压迫，并且在商业的基础上

即将处于边缘地位（它们中的一些也许会通过提供该体系内的辅助服务来获得复兴机会）。”分析师如是写

道。 

他们预期，热能输出从目前的42%下降至2020年的34%，到2020年非可再生能源发电量净下降51GW， 

到 2025 年净下降 123GW。 

热负荷的影响因子也将下降，从 2015 的 36 %到 2020 的 30%，这意味着发电厂将变少，他们的使用

量也将减少。 

电力价格和煤炭天然气商品价格之间的相关性将减少，电力价格将不再受到天气和可再生资源的可用

性的影响（水电，风能和太阳能）。 

他们也警告，除去煤炭和核能的淘汰，在 2015-2020 年，燃气发电将可能下降 24 个百分点。“这表明，

欧洲并不是多余全球液化天然气的接收器，”他们写道。 

他们还警告，对支付能力等能够“激励供应安全”（新的化石燃料电厂的补贴形式）的措施提出反对。

他们写道：“我们的分析表明，（这些）可能会过度强调可能的消费模式。” 

Sweden will offer 60% subsidy for residential battery 

storage costs 

By Steve Hanley on 23 November 2016 

http://reneweconomy.com.au/sweden-will-offer-60-subsidy-residential-battery-storage-costs-75343/ 

Sweden says it wants to stop burning fossil fuels to make electricity by the year 2040. Policies and goals are 

wonderful things, but taking action to implement those policies and goals is where the hard work comes into play. 
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Now Sweden is putting its money where its mouth is. It has announced a government subsidy that will cover 60% 

of the cost of installing a residential energy storage system up to a maximum of 50,000 kroner or $5,600. The 

credit applies to the battery, wiring, control systems, smart energy hub, and installation work for homes with 

rooftop solar systems. 

ndreas Gustafsson, program manager for the research and innovation department of the Swedish Energy Agency 

tells Renewable Energy World, “The scheme represents a complementary support system to the existing scheme 

supporting solar PV generation in Sweden. 

It’s one step, but an important step towards establishing a smart, distributed grid based around clean, renewable 

energy.” 

“It’s expected that in supporting the installation of batteries, we’ll enable two outcomes — one to enable better 

use of solar PV generation systems,” Gustafsson says. 

“The second is to help establish smarter, more flexible grids that can contribute to stabilize the grid against 

fluctuations in frequency and voltage. In this context, it’s important to have systems for storing energy, rather than 

simply pumping excess electricity into the grid, only to buy it back at a later date when you have a demand.” 

He believes the new incentive program will be attractive to what he calls “prosumers” — private persons or 

companies using rooftop solar for their own energy needs. 

Johan Lindahl, a spokesperson for Swedish Solar Energy says, “Solar PV is a rapidly expanding market in 

Sweden. It’s in a good position to grow from a small position currently. Last year, for instance, solar PV capacity 

grew by 60%. We’re around 128 MW now.” 

In general, there is a growing interest for PV in Sweden and the general public is very positive towards the 

technology,” he says. A recent survey found that about 20% Swedish homeowners were considering investing in 

rooftop solar or a small wind turbine. 

Sweden’s new incentive program is similar to one in place in Germany that saw 19,000 home solar and battery 

storage systems installed since it began. That program has recently been extended through 2108. Whether Sweden 

can duplicate that success remains to be seen. 

“Energy storage on this scale is new for Sweden.” says Andreas Gustafson. “There’s very little to no home 

energy storage at the moment. Hopefully though, we can look forward to success here, and new companies and 

jobs to come along with introduction of these storage solutions.” The incentive program will be in effect until 

December 31, 2019. 

瑞典将为住宅电池储存成本提供 60%的补贴 

2016 年 11 月 23 日      作者：Steve Hanley    出处： http://reneweconomy.com.au/ 

瑞典称，它希望在 2040 年停止燃烧化石燃料来生产电力。政策和目标都是美好的，但是采取行动来

实施这些政策和目标是将需要非常努力的工作。 

现在瑞典将付诸实际行动。它已经宣布了一项政府补贴，将承担安装住宅能源存储系统 60%的成本，

最大高达 50000 克朗或 5600 美元。该款项适用于电池、布线、控制系统、智能能源中心以及家庭屋顶太

阳能系统的安装工作。 

瑞典能源署研究和创新部门的项目经理 ndreas Gustafsson 告诉全球可再生能源，“该计划为现有的支持

瑞典太阳能 PV 发电的计划呈现了一个互补支持系统。” 

“这是一个步骤，但是是超着建造一个建立在清洁的可再生能源基础上的智能且分布式电网发展的重

要一步。” 

“预期，在支持电池安装的情况下，我们能够产生两种结果——一种是更好地利用太阳能光伏发电系

统，”Gustafsson 称。 
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“第二个结果是帮助建立更加智能、更加灵活的电网，能够有助于稳定电网，用于对抗频率和电网的

波动。在这种情况下，令系统具有存储能量的功能是非常重要的，而不仅仅是简单地将多余的电力输送至

电网，只是在你有需求的时候再买回来。” 

他认为，新的激励计划对于他所谓的“玩家”具有吸引力——私人或企业利用屋顶太阳能满足他们自

己的能源需求。 

瑞典太阳能的一位发言人 Johan Lindahl 称，“太阳能光伏是瑞典一个迅速增长的市场。现在的定位很

适合从目前的一个小的位置上发展起来。例如，去年，太阳能 PV 的发电量增长了 60%。我们现在达到了

128 兆瓦左右。” 

“在一般情况下，瑞典对于 PV 的兴趣在不断地增长，并且一般公众对于该技术非常乐观，”他称。最

近的调查发现，大约 20%的瑞典户主都在考虑投资屋顶太阳能或小型风力涡轮机。 

瑞典新的激励计划类似于德国已经实施的一项计划，其见证了自该计划实施以来安装了 19000 个家庭

太阳能和电池存储系统。该计划最近已经扩展到了 2018 年。瑞典是否能够重现该成功还有待查看。 

“这种规模的能源存储对于瑞典是全新的，”Andreas Gustafson 称。“目前几乎没有家庭能源存储。虽

然希望，我们可以期待在此成功，并且新的公司和工作会随着这些储存解决方案而产生。”该激励计划将

于 2019 年 12 月 31 日生效。 

 


